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THIS WEEK: — Junior 
Revue Tonight At 8 P.M. 
. . . Kinard Heads Senior 
Class . . . Contest Under 
Way For Poet Laureate. . 
Weeks Stars In Assem-
bly . . '45 Calendar . . New 
Senate Regulations. The Jo onian 
NEXT WEEK: — C a p t 
Goldman To Leave Cam* 
pus . . . "Y" Installation 
Set For Sunday Vespers.. 
High School Edition Of 
T J ' . . . Drive For Cloth-
ing Supplies To Russia 
Begins . . . James Melton 
Here. 
OFFICIAL WINTHROP COLLEGE STUDENT WEEKLY PUBLICATION 
VOLUME XXI ROCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA. APRIL 21. 1944 NUMBER Si 
Jr. Class f Winthrop Blues' On Stage Tonight 
All-Star Cast of 40 
Opens Show Inside 
Typical Dorm Room 
Mad About 'Em, Sad About 'Em 'Winthrop Blues,' 
Gay Satire on Life a t Winthrop, Is Slated for Stage 
Tonight at Eight O'clock; Entr'actes Picture 'Ideal 
Winthrop' 
J u n i o r ClciSSNcilTlCS ^ Pee^ Of The Real Thing-Junior Revue 
Smyly Kinard '45 
President Monday 
Earley, Mikell, McMaster 
Hold Minor Offices; 
Sophomores to Vote 
Smyly Kinard. junior from 
Ninety-Six, was elected presi-
dent of the rising senior class 
this week when the class vot-
ed for its 1944-45 officers by 
preferential ballot. 
Other .officers named a r e Nan 
Earley, , vice-president; Frances 
Mikell, secretary, and Carol ine Mc-
Master , t reasurer . 
Hilma. Floyd was chosen pianist, 
a n d Mary Lou S u b b l e field was 
elected cheer leader in the s a m e 
election. 
The rising jun io r class nominat -
ed Marcia Gal loway, Mary Neal 
Harper,- Nell I rby and Clai re Mar-
shall (or pres ident . 
Harr ie t Hemphi l l , Carolyn Hen-
ry and Es ther J e n k i n s were nom-
inated • fo r vice-president on the 
s a m e ballot. 
Nominees ."or secretary were 
Elizabeth Boykin, Mar jo r i e Floyd 
and Nancy Young. 
Bet ty Elliott, " T e e " Everet t , 
Frances Finley and Joyce Shuler 
will r u n fo r t reasurer . 
Nominees for cheer leaders were 
J e a n Douglass, Frances King, Lil-
lie McCabe a n d Rachel Quarles . 
For pianist , J e a n Chandler and 
(Continued on page 6) 
G o l d m a n t o L e a v e 
C a m p u s N e x t W e e k 
F o r W r i g h t F i e l d 
As The Johnsonian went to 
press, the news broke tha t Capt . 
Robert L. Goldman, commanding 
officer of the 41st CTD, has been 
t ransfe r red to Wright Field, Ohio, 
headquar t e r s of the A r m y Air 
Forces Materiel Command. Due at 
h is new post Apri l 28, Captain 
Goldman will leave Win th rop early 
next week . 
Capta in Goldman came to Win-
throp F e b r u a r y 27, 1943, a n d 
served as a d j u t a n t of the 41st staff 
until he replaced Capt . J . S. Down-
ing as commanding officer August 
4, a f t e r receiving h is capta incy in 
Ju ly . 
Expressing sincere regret at leav-
ing Winthrop and the 4Sst, the 
commanding officer said, "I t has 
been the most p leasant year I have 
ever spent , and everybody has 
shown i rue Southern hospital i ty 
to m e in every way. Students , fac-
ul ty and College officials a r e about 
the swellest bunch one could ever 
meet any place. And I do mean 
every word of tha t f rom the bot-
tom of my hear t . " 
PY' Counselors 
Installed By 
Candlelight 
The officers, cabinet member s 
and f reshman counselors of the 
YWCA for the year 1944-45 will 
be installed a t a candlelight serv-
ice at the regular Sunday night 
Vesper p rogram this week, to b e 
held at 6:45 in the amphi thea te r , 
according to Miss Elizabeth St in-
son, " Y " secretary. The Rev. Henry 
Ware, YMCA secre tary for the 
Southern region, will be the pr in -
cipal speaker . Miss Evelyn Von 
Her rmann , YWCA secre tary for 
the Sou the rn region, a n d Majo r 
Roy Cooper, USO representa t ive 
for the Southern area , will also be 
present . 
Officers next yea r a re Dorothy 
Kirkley , president ; Toann Woods, 
vice-president; Rees Dickson, sec 
re tary , and J a n e Little, t r easurer . 
Newly-announced "Y" f r e shmen 
counselors a re Roddey: J e a n e t t e 
Randal l , Mary Ka te Bell, Rose 
mary Brady, Mar jo r i e Floyd, J o y e 
Grigsby, Mary Ellen Jackson, Lois 
Wactor, Ka th r ine DeLorme, Violet 
Woodle, Joyce Shuler , A n n e Reel, 
Penny McDuffie, Vera Bryan, Bet-
ty Lundy, Helen McDougall, Pat 
Hicklin. 
Breazeale: Mildred Barnard Ruth 
Per ry , "Boots" Dil lard, Olive She-
(Continued on Page 6) 
H i g h School Ed i t ion 
O f f Press A p r i l 28 
The seventh annua l Mis* Hi 
Mist edit ion of The Johnsonian 
is slated lor publicat ion Fri-
day, Apri l 20, according to 
Miss Elsie Shoemaker , head of 
the journal ism depar tment . 
There will be no regular edi-
tion of The Johnsonian ne::t 
week. 
This edition annual ly hon-
ors South Carolina high school 
girls who are significantly 
representa t ive of their schools. 
The (irst 100 entr ies of Miss 
Hi Misses will appear picto-
r ial ly. 
Under the supervision of 
Miss Shoemaker , The Miss Hi 
Miss Johnsonian li being wri t -
ten and edi ted by classes In 
in terpre ta t ive report ing and 
copyreading. giving a compos-
ite p ic ture of the Winthrop of 
the pest , present and fu tu re . 
pLiterature In War9, Theme 
Of Editor Weeks' Speech 
Point ing - u t that the major i ty of 
t h e people a t home a r e reading t h e 
cu r ren t l i tera ture of today while 
the boys a t the f ron t a r e l iving it, 
Edward Weeks, noted editor of the 
"Atlan. 'ic Monthly," yes terday ad-
dressed the Winthrop assembly on 
"L i t e ra tu re in the War . " 
Telling of his exper iences as a 
visitor to England dur ing the pres-
en t war , Mr. Weeks stressed t h e 
importance of the work tha t t h e 
English women a r e doing today. 
He expla-ned tha t they are now 
filling positions tha t w e r e pre-
viously held by men—positions 
which requ i re manua l labor. 
New Trends 
The well- t raveled editor placed 
special emphas is on the various 
types of l i tera ture now issuing 
t r o m Allied aviators everywhere . 
As background fo r his r emarks , he 
cited his exciting experiences whi le 
watching a fleet of 28 "For te" take 
off on a regular mission to Ger-
analyzing men and si tuations, he 
described the varying impressions 
and emotions which he feels so 
strongly. Mr. Weeks r e m a r k e d tha t 
because of the war- fee l ing every-
where , very few novels were now 
being turned off publishing 
presses. 
Among the m a n y examples of 
modern w a r l i tera ture t rends 
which h e cited, J ames Norman 
Hall 's new book about the Seabees 
on the island paradise of Tahi t i is 
probably one of the most compell-
ing. 
Realistic Wri t ing 
Mr. Weeks stated tha t of t h e 
m a n y books which have a l ready 
resul ted f rom the war , "Fa i r Blows 
the Wind," b y H- E. Bate*, has a l -
ready received notewor thy recog-
nition. The story of w h a t hap-
pens to a bomber crew grounded in 
occupied France, the novel deals 
realistically wi th the F rench un-
derground a n d its methods of pro-
cedure. Ano the r b o j k which Mr. 
Weeks recommended was J o h n 
Pictured above 011 the College auditorium stage are, left to right, Dot Smith, Louise 
Holmes and Jewell Clark, portraying the typical Winthropite "deciding her fate" in a sus-
pense scene from the annual junior production, scheduled for tonignt at 8 o'clock. 
—Photo by Toni 
Another Revue scene shows (left to right) Jewell Clark, Sis Cheatham, Melvin Green, 
Lib Sullivan and Dot Smith modeling a "drape-shape" fashion skit from the production 
which will tonight display junior stardust.—Photo by Smyly. 
35 Transfers 
Leave Campus 
This Week 
Thi r ty - IKe avia t ion s tudents for-
merly of t h e a rmy ground and 
service force, left the 41st College 
Tra in ing Detachment yesterday 
for C a m p Mackall, N. C., in addi-
tion to 76 volunteers for flying 
t ra ining w h o lef t Sa tu rday for Ft . 
Myers, Fla., according to Capt . 
Robert L. Goldman, commanding 
officer. 
A recent order of the Army Air 
Corps stated that aviat ion s tudents 
not advanced as fa r as pre-fl ight 
t raining, w h o volunteered for 
flight t ra ining at reception centers 
or basic t ra ining centers a r e to be 
discontinued as aviat ion students. 
They will r emain in the Air Corps 
to receive specialized t ra ining as 
aerial gunners o r gunner - techni -
cians. Sixteen more aviat ion s t u -
dents affected by this order will 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Representative From Air 
Line May Be on Campus 
If a sufficient number of grad-
uates a r e interested, a large east-
e rn air line corporation will send 
a personnel representa t ive to the 
campus to interview s tudents for 
positions as a i r hostesses and res-
ervationists , according to a letter 
received by Registrar J o h n G. 
Kel ly recent ly . 
Mr. Kelly asks all girls inter-
ested in ei ther of these positions to 
communica te wi th h im in order 
tha t a representa t ive f rom the a i r 
l ine may come here if the n u m b e r 
interested is large enough. F u r t h e r 
informat ion as to requi rements , 
salary and applications may b e se-
cured in the Registrar 's office. 
New Campus Regulations 
Become 'Law' This Week 
A l l o w i n g t i m e l o r s t u d e n t s 
t o o b t a i n s u p p e r a f t e r a t t e n d -
i n g t h c d o w n t o w n m o v i e s , t h e 
n e w r e g u l a t i o n p e r m i t t i n g 
g i r l s t o r e m a i n in t o w n u n t i l 
7 :.'!0 p . m . d u r i n g t h e m o n t h s 
of A p r i l , M a y a n d S e p t e m b e r 
h a s b e c o m e e f f e c t i v e f o l l o w i n g 
i t s p a s s a g e b y t h e F a c u l t y -
S t u d e n t c o m m i t t e e o f t h e S e n -
a t e a n d D r . M o w a t G . F r a a e r , 
a c t i n g p r e s i d e n t . 
Passed by the Senate at its Apri l 
13 meeting, the regulat ion s t ipu-
lates tha t a n y s tudent who intends 
to remain down town a f t e r 6:30 
p.m. is to check out in the office 
of her residence hall. This applies 
to juniors , sophomores and f resh-
men on weekdays . 
Jun io r Marshals 
Also passed by the Sena te a t its 
last meet ing were two regulations 
which apply to the selection of 
jun io r marsha ls . They are:-
1. The position of jun io r mar -
shal shall be removed f rom the 
honor point system. The 30 m a r -
shals shall be selecied each yea r 
f rom t h e cus tomary B-and-above 
list on a basis of scholarship, in-
telligence and at t ract iveness of 
appearance . In the election of mar -
shals, a group of s tudents shall 
(Continued on page 61 
Gee, New Trustee, Is 
Guest of Pi Gamma Mu 
Pi G a m m a Mu, nat ional sociol-
ogy society, wil) hold its final 
meet ing of the yea r a t a picnic on 
May 2. The special guest for the 
a f te rnoon will be Mrs Nathanie l 
Gist Gee, recently elected Win-
throp trustee, w h o will speak a t 
an open meet ing a f t e r t h e picnic. 
W a r P r o g r a m L i s t s 
D r i v e f o r R u s s i a n 
C l o t h i n g S u p p l i e s 
"Share Your Clothes With the 
Russians" is the slogan under 
which the Centra l War commit tee 
launches a new campus-wide dr ive 
set fo r Apri l 24-28, Cha i rman 
Betty Agnew announced this week. 
A par t of the South Carolina 
campaign fo r Russian w a r relief, 
the Winthrop goal is a contr ibu-
tion f rom every s tudent . Commit-
tees a r e to opera te in dormitor ies 
under the direction of f r e shman 
counselors in Roddey and Brea-
zeale, member s of the Sophomore 
commission in McLaurin and Mar-
gare t Nance, and Rhoda Fennel l 
in Senior hall . 
(Continued on page 6) 
Kelly Urges Sophomores 
To Confer With Heads 
Registrar John G. Kelly reminds 
all sophomores, with the exception 
of commerce, music, home eco-
nomics and physical educat ion m a -
jors, tha t they mus t m a k e t h e 
choice of their m a j o r field of con-
centrat ion before examinat ions . 
Students should a r range for a con-
ference with the head of the de-
par tment in whicii they p lan to 
ma jo r , in order to decide upon a 
tenta t ive schedule of work fo r 
their jun io r and senior years, and 
to pick out a minor in a related 
field. 
Hughes Wi l l Return 
For Mus i c C l in i c 
Dr. Edwin Hughes, national-
ly and Internat ional ly-known 
musician, will re turn to Win-
throp to conduct the annua l 
high school music fest ival 
sponsored by the Winthrop 
mut lo depa r tmen t Sa turday . 
Apr i l 21. 
Travel ing difficulties m a k e 
it necessary to change the p re -
viously-conducted contest to a 
one-day clinic for piano stu-
dents throughout the State, 
Dr. Wal ler B. Roberts, head of 
the music depar tment , an-
nounced recent ly . Also, this 
year, s tudents will a t tend as in-
dividual representat ives in-
stead of representa t ive con-
testants f rom different Slate 
high schools. 
Dr. Hughes has come to the 
Winthrop campus every sum-
mer for the past 11 years to 
teach music dur ing the sum-
mer session and has conduct-
ed the annual high school mu-
sic week for the past seven 
years . 
Tonight Winthrop students, 
faculty and friends will no 
longer be "sad without 'em" 
or "seen without 'em," be-
cause the "mad about 'em' 
"Winthrop Blues," P satire on 
Winthrop life, will be present-
ed in the College auditorium 
at 8 p.m. 
The al l -s tar cast , 40 in all, will 
m a k e its p remie re when t h e cur -
tain opens on the typical , mod-
ern—yes, t h e ave rage Win th rop 
dormitory room. 
Incidents which a r e f ami l i a r to 
al l Winthroplans will be shown 1B 
the fou r scenes of campus life. Re-
ports s ta te tha t t h e dormi to ry 
scenes and the l ib ra ry a n d class-
room scenes real ly " lay 'em in the 
aisles." 
Product ion S t a r s 
According to p rev iews of the re-
hearsals, Louise Holmes, jun io r 
f rom Conway, main ta ins a wi t ty , 
stoical a t t i tude al l the w a y th rough 
'45 Calendar 
Is Released 
By Registrar 
The Chris tmas holidays for the 
1944-4S session will last two weeks 
beginning Wednesday, December 
20, a n d ending Wednesday, J a n -
u a r y 3, wi th first semester e x a m -
inations coming a f t e r the holidays, 
according to the ca lendar released 
by Registrar J o h n G. Kelly this 
week. Examinat ions begin J a n u a r y 
11 fo r seniors and J a n u a r y 15 fo r 
regular exams. Midyear gradua-
tion is scheduled for J a n u a r y 21. 
Dormitories open for n e w stu-
dents Sep tember 11, a n d upper-
classmen regis t rat ion is s lated fo r 
Sep tember 14, wi th class work be-
ginning the following day. A one-
day l.ollday has been set aside fo r 
Thanksgiving. 
Second semester fea tu res a full 
week for spring, or Easter , holi-
days, s tar t ing March 28 and end-
ing Apri l 4. Registrat ion for sec-
'Cont inued f rom page 6) 
NOTICE 
English ma jo r s (sophomore, j u n -
ior and senior) who in tend to en-
roll at Winthrop next fal l should 
see Dr. Paul M. Wheeler, head of 
the English depar tment , concern-
ing next year 's schedules somet ime 
before examina t ions begin. 
as she makes wisecracks a t any 
and everybody f rom Dr . P a u l M. 
Wheeler (Frances Pe t i t of Greer) , 
to the roommate . 
Dorothy Smith , jun io r f r o m 
Asheville, N. C., acts he r craziest 
as she plays the pa r t of cne more 
girl in navy and whi te . 
Nelly Dona 
Clever songs of sat i re about toe 
t radi t ional "Nel ly Dons" will b e 
sung by Frances Sloan of Colum-
bia, Melvin Green of Conway, Eliz-
abeth Sul l ivan of Anderson a n d 
Mary Earle C h e a t h a m of Abbevi l le . 
Mary Lou Stubblef leld of Green-
wood, Camille Cleveland of Pied-
mont, Dot Smi th of Ashevil le a n d 
I Jewel l Clark of Johns ton also have 
a wit ty song in their bag of tr icks. 
Mary Frances Crawford of Ches-
ter and Elizabeth Goldfinch of 
Conway add their share of t h e 
comedy in their por t rayal of well-
known campus personali t ies. 
The inevitable bookworm is 
played by Murdale Cameron o t 
Greenvi l le . 
This is only the beginning. F o u r 
(Continued on page 6) 
James Melton Takes Over 
College Stage Monday Night 
James Melton, leading tenor of 
the Metropoli tan Opera company, 
will appear on the seventh Win-
throp college ar t is t c*.. .-se p rogram 
Monday, Apri l 24, at 8 o'clock in 
the College audi tor ium. 
His p rogram will be "Ombra ma i 
u " f rom "Xerxes ," by Handel ; 
Danza, danza, fanciul la genti le ," 
by Duran te ; the ar ia "II mio te-
soro" f rom "Don Giovanni ," b y 
Mozart. A group of English com-
positions, "O cease thy singing, 
maiden fa i r , " by Rachmaninoff ; 
Miranda," by Hageman, "The 
rose enslaves the night ingale ," by 
Rimsky-Korsakoff ; "Serenade," by 
Carpenter , and the ar ia "M'Ap-
par i " f rom "Mar tha , " by Fiotow. 
Accompanist 
Mr. Rober t Hill, w h o will ac-
company Mr . Melton a t the piano, 
wi l l p lay Brahms ' "Intermezzo, A 
Minor ," "Nocturne, Opus 48, No. 
1" a n d "Pre lude , B flat minor ," by 
Chopin. Mr . Melton will then pre -
sent "Sombrero ," by Chaminade; 
"Le Miroi i , " by Fer rar i , a n d 
"Chanson Norvegle twe," b y Four-
drain . 
Also, " A Bcl lynure Bal lad ," a n 
old I r ish a i r a r ranged by Herber t 
Hughes; "Loch Lomond," a n old 
Scotch a i r ; "Mexican Serenade ." 
by J o h n Sacco, and "Witness," a 
Negro spir i tual a r ranged by Hal l 
Johnson. 
Favori te Tenor 
"America 's favor i te tenor ," Mr. 
Melton made his debut over the a i r 
i n 1928 and since tha t t ime has 
gained great popula r i ty through 
radio programs, Amer i can a n d Eu-
ropean concer t tours , motion pic-
tures and the field of opera, a n d is 
rapidly becoming one of t h e n a -
tion's favor i te operat ic heroes. H e 
became Winthrop 's " f avor i t e " a f t -
er present ing a magnificent p e r -
fo rmance on the ar t is t course se-
r ies h e r e two years ago. 
He has a reper to i re of more t han 
3,000 separa te selections, v a r y i n g 
f rom Gershwin to Schuber t . 
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Fr iday , Apr i l 21, 1944 
A F ina l C h a p t e r 
The news that Wirithrop's year-old 41st 
College Training Detachment would be 
abolished, along with many other simi-
lar units in the South, was accepted on 
the campus with a keenly felt note of 
regret. 
Regret: because campusers have wel-
comed and enjoyed the privilege of 
lending a campus for the training 
of army men; because students have 
learned to temper their war-compla-
"cency upon seeing "the real thing" in 
the making; because a coed campus has 
been pleasing and attractive. 
Our entire campus—students, faculty 
and administration—has met the de-
mands of a total war and met them 
gracefully. During the year that we 
might call Winthrop's "army era" there 
was complete co-operation and co-ordi-
nation among all the forces of our Col-
lege. Neither the Winthrop record nor 
the Army record has been marred by 
serious disruptions or disharmonies cre-
ated by the wartime setup at the Col-
lege. Students nor faculty were discon-
certed by the activation of the detach-
ment, and the detachment's training 
program was not interrupted by the 
presence of some 1,500 women-students 
around. The situation was new to all, 
but the transition was smooth and easy. 
And now that the reverberations of 
marching feet, a sounding drum, taps 
and reveille bugle calls and formal re-
treats are all just as Winthrop as the 
navy blues, we will find It difficult to 
revert to our normrl, prewar campus. 
What We Live By: 
The Johnsonian wants to deserve a repu ta -
tion for accuracy, thoroughness a n d fa i rness 
in covering t h e Winthrop college campus . You 
will do u i a f avor if you call our a t tent ion 
to any fa i lure in measur ing up to any of these 
fundamen ta l s of good newspaper ing . 
T h e 1944 J u n i o r P r o d u c t i o n 
The 1944 junior class production, "the 
story of us in navy blue." gives us a 
chance to laugh at ourselves . . . the best 
form of humor, we'd say. 
With takeoffs from our bedroom 
scenes, the dining room, the library, and 
about night matrons, certain professors 
and classes, as well as dating, the jun-
iors review the things we talk about, 
laugh about and often find time to exag-
gerate. 
Practices for tonight's performance 
have been going on for more than a 
month. Under the direction of "Mac" 
MacLeod and Toni Jones, some 40 jun-
iors have c.oncentrated dry wit as well as 
plain wit into giving the campus a view 
of itself at its funniest. 
Tonight the curtain will go up on reg-
ular Winthrop 'students, garbed in our 
standard Winthrop garb. The scenery 
will be a reproduction of our own. These 
features make the play another wartime 
measure, with no added touches of ex-
travagant costumes and settings. 
For the last several years there has 
been talk that junior revues have no 
special function, that they have lost 
their meaning. This year's production 
is a public opinion test. From backstage 
glimpses we've caught on to the fact that 
this year the junior class is going to 
score with a very entertaining hit—a 
hit for the student body and our guests, 
fulfilling to the nth degree the produc-
tion's function. 
Support from the audience can play 
a leading role in a smash hit for the jun-
iors. That's the cue for each of us 
students. 
Bull Sess ions I m p r o v e H o n o r Sys tem P l a n 
The Honor System committee plans to 
; complete dorm-to-dorm bull sessions in 
•ythe next week. Chief following-up step 
will be an open meeting of the entire 
student body. 
Results to date show that the skeleton 
plan presented recently in assembly by 
Honor Representative Dorothy Kirkley 
has been polished and revised by small 
student groups and the committee. 
Campus public opinion unanimously 
endorses an honor system. Winthrop's 
tentative plan, however, needs a bit of 
ironing by a few all-student get-to-
gethers. 
First steps in the majority's pressing 
•. plan is to delete the proposed pledge. A 
student's written signature is pledge 
enough for any work, we hold. There 
seems to be some discord as to who shall 
be on the personnel committee. This, too, 
must be built and curued by open stu-
dent meets. 
There seems to be one common ground 
on which we all meet—-that the honor 
system here is no new thing, that since 
the College's beginning, students have 
held high that Winthrop girls do not lie, 
Winthrop girls do not cheat, Winthrop 
girls do not steal. What we're doing now 
is to build an everyday honor code, one 
that will fit into our dormitories and our 
classrooms and be a practical thing, 
something that will put each of us will-
ingly and advantageously on our own. 
Qadua//y 
By PINKY BETHEA 
E n t r ' a c t e s w i l l k e e p 
s t e p w i t h " W i n t h r o p 
B l u e s " l a u g h s t o n i g h t . 
R i p - r o a r i n g d r e a m s a -
b o u t a W i n t h r o p w i t h 
p e r s o n a l m a i d s e r v i c e , 
n o e x a m s a n d s o l i d r e d 
u n i f o r m s g i v e s u s a l l 
s o m e t h i n g t o g o i n t o 
s t i t c h e s o v e r . F r o m 
s n a t c h e s w e s a w , w e ' r e 
i n c o m p l e t e a c c o r d 
w i t h C o - d i r e c t o r B e t -
t y S p e c k w h o s a y s " I t ' s h o t . " 
T h e d r e a m i n g i s b y n o m e a n s a l l , 
t h o u g h , b e c a u s e t i p t o p i m p e r s o n a t i o n s 
c o m e i n w i t h s p e c i a l t e s t i m o n i a l s f r o m 
Miss Iva Bishop a n d S t u d e n t G o v e r n -
m e n t P r e s i d e n t Dot Bethea a b o u t t h e 
v e r s a t i l i t y o f W i n t h r o p ' s f a v o r i t e f o o d . 
High T h e p r e s s m u s t a l -
Schooi w a y s s t a n d u p a n d 
Prass t a k e s p e c i a l n o t i c e of 
c o - p r e s s e s . O f s p e c -
ia l i n t e r e s t i s l a s t w e e k ' s a l l - S t a t e h i g h 
s c h o o l p r e s s m e e t . J e a n n e M a r s h a l l , u p 
a n d c o m i n g M . E . , w a s r i g h t o n h a n d t o 
p r e s e n t S t o r y - o f - t h e - M o n t h a w a r d s , r e -
s u l t s of a c o n t e s t s p o n s o r e d b y W i n -
t h r o p a n d T h e S t a t e . S a i d J e a n n e : " T h e 
s e v e r a l h u n d r e d h i g h s c h o o l s t u d e n t s 
p r e s e n t c a r r i c u m u c h of t h e r e s p o n s i -
b i l i t y f o r t h e c o n v e n t i o n a n d c o n d u c t e d 
a t w o - d a y m e e t p a c k e d w i t h f o r u m s a n d 
d i s c u s s i o n s of g o o d n e w s p a p e r i n g a n d 
m o d e r n t r e n d s . " 
Spot- A l o n g w i t h e l e c t i o n s 
l ighting a n d b i d s a n d t h e f i t -
t i n g o f c a p s a n d g o w n s 
s m o o t h l y g o c e r t a i n c a m p u s f e a t u r e s a n d 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s t h a t ca l l f o r s p e c i a l p l a y . 
F o r i n s t a n c e "Luke" Birthright 
c o n t i n u e s t o b e r i g h t o n t i m e t o b e g i n 
t h e b l e s s i n g a n d a n n o u n c e m e n t s in t h e 
d i n i n g h a l l . . Bobby Jean Carr s o u n d s 
t h e c h i m e s a n d t i m e s t h e c a m p u s . . Betty 
Brunson c o n t i n u e s t o t u r n o u t c a f e t e r i a 
s p e c i a l t i e s a l o n g t h e f o o d l i n e . . Roddey 
a n d Breazeale p r e p a r e t o l a u n c h t h e 
h o n o r s y s t e m . . . Betty Vaughan, Mary 
E. Wood a n d Churchill Carroll l e a d M a y 
D a y p l a n s . . and Betty Agnew a n d t h e 
W a r c o m m i t t e e a r e l a u n c h i n g o n e o f t h e 
b i g g e s t d r i v e s o f t h e y e a r — " S h a r e Y o u r 
C l o t h e s W i t h R u s s i a n s " d r i v e . 
CcvmpjJb3.1m'tM Ca/mfiuA w i t h A l i c e T u r n e r 
"WINTHROP BLUES" claims the campus 
spotlight this week end, wi th the junior class 
production set for 8 o'clock tonight. The attrac-
tive posters displayed in Main building, which 
we believe were bra in s torms oi new Senior 
Class Prexy Smyly Kinard. will lure all of us 
toward the new audi tor ium. We'd l ike to 
toss a few bouquets beforehand to Co-directors 
Esther MacLeod and Toni Jones; J e a n n e Mar-
shall and Belly Speck, who head the en-
tr 'actes. and Margie Thurman . class president . 
The whole cast will give for th with that hu-
morous sat i re depict ing " the story of YOU in 
NAVY BLUE." 
PATRIOTICALLY SPEAKING: 
With al l eyes on the WAC and WAVE re-
crui ters who have been visiting the campus 
dur ing athe past two weeks, w e a r e beginning 
to think more seriously about " the woman ' s 
place m the wa r . " The question of the week 
still seems to be "When will t h e invasion t a k e 
place?" 
From Fort Bancrof t w e hear f rom the higher 
mil i tary authori t ies of Winthrop. Many of 
these men have m a d e predict ions about the 
coming event and have a t tached their guesses 
to a large map, which adorns a wall of one of 
the f ront offices. Capt, H. L . Goldman predicts 
it will be April 23, whi le others a ren ' t qui te as 
optimistic. Interest ing enough, every prophecy 
f rom the 41st College Tra in ing Detachment 
ciaims April 30 as the deadline. 
PASSING COMMENTS: 
We hope they don't mind being quoted . . . 
"This class is going to dr ive me to dr ink ," 
Miss Roet t ingsr . 
"A wedding is a place to go to learn. He 
thought she was his 'n bu t he learned be was 
her"n." Mr . Tar ry . 
"Clothes make th»» vacation, if you make 
the clothes." Miss Mims. 
" P u p p y love is when a woii s tar ts hounding 
you to death ." Nellie Wiuthrop . 
DINING ROOM BLUl 'S : 
T h e ARMY TIMES suggested little poem 
' tha t expressed deep f ' J t sen t iment about some 
meals served in the A r m y mess hall . If w e 
m i g h t bo r row . . . 
Oh, Winthrop meat , I somehow feel 
You ought to be more ample ; 
Are you sure they meant you for a meal? 
You look more like a somple, 
And if by chance you should be shunned . 
Take heart and do not sorrow; 
Like Phoenix you shall r ise again 
And be croquet tes tomorrow! 
DO YOU REMEMBER? 
When Bancrof t w as filled with navy blue 
uniforms? . . . Rides home on week ends were 
plent i ful (and in rea l cars, a t that)? . . . Nylons 
were worn on jus t any occasion? . . . Winthrop 
seniors had to call the i r hostesses a f t e r the 
junior-senior banquet a n d tell t hem tha t they 
were leaving the dining room and were en 
route to the dormitory (10 minutes w as max i -
mum traveling time)? . . . The good O. A. O. 
was in the United States and a civilian? . . . 
Cur ren t events were discussed only in his tory 
classes? . . . Glenn Miller's mus ic w as yours 
for the asking? . . . 
MODERN NURSERY RHYME: 
A Tra in ing school supervisor , qui te well 
known to senior school m a r m s a t WTS, revises 
a few old nu r se ry rhymes . E x a m t ime (un-
pleasant thought) is not so f a r away , a n d he r 
mot to migh t possess more t r u t h t han poetry. 
Poor Humpty . . . 
Humpty Dumpty sal in » class. 
Humpty Dumpty wasn ' t sure he would 
pass. 
All the dingles he p lucked 
And excuses he made 
Couldn' t give H u m p t y Dumpty a grade . 
Tkis Week 
From the President of the 
Student Government Association 
TO AN INNOCENT BYSTANDER LOOK-
ING DOWN FROM THE SWITCHBOARD 
PLATFORM, the s tage of the new audi tor ium 
resembled a v i r tua l nest of eager beavera 
as the last notes were added to "Win throp 
Blues." And now the day of decision has ar -
rived. 
For a yea r the present jun io r class has been 
s t ruggl ing against odds to mainta in the 
tradit ion of a jun io r product ion wri t ten 
and presented by the class. There fore today, 
director, au thor , cast and class a r e holding 
their b rea th — not only because the play is 
presented to raise money fo r Junior -Senior , 
the fa te of which consequent ly hangs in the 
ba.dnce — bu t also because the fate 'of f u t u r e 
jun io r productions depends upon the per-
formance given tonight . 
At this t ime w e would like to wish those 
wearers of the weary a n d worr ied expressions 
the best of luck a n d success. 
AS LONC AS STUDENT-DIRECTED PRO 
J E C T S ARE THE SUBJECTS OF DISCUS-
SION, no bet ter t ime could be selected to say 
tha t beginning in May, new commit tees will 
begin to func t ion in the Senate cafeter ia to re-
lieve those w h o have done such a splendid 
job of sett ing the wheels of progress into 
motion. The cafeter ia has been one of the 
most outs tanding examples of cooperation 
we 've seen on this campus, and a most suc-
cessful one. A f t e r four months of operat ion, 
the books show tha t it is—as in tended when 
s tar ted—a non-prof i t business, and at the 
same time, not a money-losing project . 
Thanks to the old, and blessings and best 
wishes to the new commit tee chai rmen. We 
mig.it also add, '•Call on us wheneve r you 
need us ." 
THE LAST SENATE MEETING, which was 
held a t the Shack, and which ended in a pic-
nic feast , brought fo r th a good bit of dis-
cussion on the quest ion of w h e t h e r the po-
sition of marsha l should be based purely on 
scholastic average and consequently not ca r ry 
honor points, or whe the r t h e work requi red 
was such tha t a marsha l should not hold any 
other major 'o f f ice . This has been a debatable 
subjec t fo r some time, bu t the Senate ac ted 
in hopes tha t next year ' s marsha l s would not, 
perhaps , have to choose be tween being a 
marsha l and holding another office. Other 
quest ions about the present honor point we re 
brought up also. F rom our present s tat ion 
between scenes, it seems that there will be 
qui te a few changes in next year ' s handbook. 
ELIBE NICHOLSON 
A Forum For Dissemination of Campus Opinion 
<Tk& Campus T o w n Hall 
By BETTY VAUGHAN 
"I miss that Winthrop 'hup-oo-he-horrr!'," writes former 
Bancroftite. 
"I'll take American girls any day," declares overseas corre-
spondent. 
Sentimentally So 
Aviation s tudents s tay a t Winthrop less t han 
six months; yet , in that t ime they learn to 
love their adopted Alma Mater almost as 
much as one of us blue 'n ' whi te girls. Proof 
of such came this week to Capt. R. L. Gold-
man . head of the 41st CTD, in a letter f rom 
one of the first avia t ion s tudents to "s top over" 
he re on the way to bigger things. Being one 
of the " f i r s t s" in Bancrof t circles, near ly every-
one knew George McManners , who received 
his wings not so long ago. George is now s ta-
tioned at Westover Field, Massachusetts. 
Dear Capta in Goldman: 
Well, at last I 've been assigned to a combat 
crew and will s lay here at Westover for the 
rest of my training. The Powers That Be 
(heil) have definitely m a d e me a Bomber Boy. 
At first I hesi tated to wri te to you because I 
know how crowded the t ra ining program has 
become and lhat the CTD is being done away 
wi th for the time being. For all I know Win-
throp ' s Wonders might be just a memory 
Af te r leaving classification in Nash-
ville. I was separa ted f rom all the Winthrop 
hellions and never did see another one all 
through lhe rest of my t ra in ing. But rest as-
sured. that whenever lhe conversat ion turned 
to CTD I would puff my chest and acquaint lhe 
assembled masses with the glories of Win-
throp. 
Af te r graduat ion I had a 10-day delay en 
rou te and saw home tor the first t ime in over 
a year . On my way to Westover, I had a chance 
to visit a CTD at Get tysburg college, Pennsyl-
vania . Boy. it seemed so m u c h like good old 
Winthrop tha t I almost expected to see Anne 
N u r r a h or P i n k y Bethea come strolling a r o u n d 
the corner . You might also add Ruth Nichols 
to lhe list of old acquaintances . (Auld Lang 
Syne, sighl) 
Are Lis. Hager and Levine still with you? 
I 'd ce r t a in l / en joy ta lking over old t imes wi th 
them. I t 's been just a year since I was at Win-_ 
throp. but when I sit down and th ink back. 
it doesn't seem lhat long at all . I guess my 
memory is no respecter of t ime. 
My training here hasn ' t s tar ted as yet, so 
there isn't much I can say about it at this 
point. I will fly a B-24, however . As soon as 
things get under way, I'll wr i te more in detail . 
Sincerely, 
George. 
P.S.: Did the cadets ever put on any more 
musical!?) shows??? 
Johnsonian Hits New Guinea . . . 
A few weeks ago Sgl. Donald R. Pr ide, s ta -
tioned in the Air Corps somewhere in N e w 
Guinea , received the F e b r u a r y 25 issue of 
The Johnsonian, in which Campus Town Hall 
pr inted his r e m a r k s concerning the in te rna-
tional "soldier 's f r a t e rn i ty , " The Brush-Off 
club. 
A few days ago more informat ion concern-
ing the concensus of men overseas on t h e 
subjec t of ma t r imony came f r o m Sgt. 
Pr ide . He ment ions the incident of the red-
haired soldier in England and the quadrup le t s 
and goes on f rom there : 
" In defense of ine boys who have mar r ied 
girls ov»r here, I would say most of them were 
ones who had NO lies back home, and there-
fore were causing no hear tache to anyone (ex-
cept themselves, as they'll p robably find out 
later). 
"My gripe is against the gals w h o promised 
to be t rue and could hard ly wai t fo r the boys 
to get overseas before they broke lhat promise 
and also soma other fel low's hear t . I f a re-
f resh ing to know that so m a n y Win th rop gir ls 
a re mar r ied or engaged to servicemen. A s for 
myself , and thousands of other Brush-Off 
c lub members , I wouldn ' t m a r r y the best gir l 
I could find over here . They have to go a long 
way to compare wi th lhe Amer ican girls, and 
I 'm not the only one who thinks tha t way . 
Ninety per cent of the boys do." « • • 
Take a bow, ladies—or a r e you eligible? 
fathered From Here S&nd There 
- D R I F T W O O D -
By BETTY SPECK 
By MARY NEAL HARPER 
Being nothing more than a s imple-minded 
sophomore wi th the usual sophomoric inter-
pre ta t ion of a n intelligence quotient , this 
week's columnist bows wi th cus tomary peni-
tence be fo re the super ior migh t of Speck, pro-
verbia l m e m b e r of the thi rd yea r Reich. T h e 
sa laams over , the talk now tu rn s to the more 
luxur ious side of l i fe wi th a slice of "What 
Makes Winthrop W i n t h r o p " or " W h a t Is It 
Today—Chocolate or Vani l la?" , 
OUR " L A F F Y O D I L " O F THE WEEK GOES 
TO THE FORTHCOMING JUNIOR PRO-
DUCTION wi th its all s ta r cast of c a m p u s wits 
a n d ni twi ts . J u d g i n g f rom sneak previews, it 
should present an interest ing evening of un-
rat ioned fun , in spi te of t h e f i c t tha t the m a -
jo r i ty of the cracks use points. The bedroom 
scene wi th its take-off on Winthrop n ight l i fe 
shows promise of being one of the high spots 
of the entr 'actes . 
SPEAKING O F TANS, in the last f e w 
weeks, w e have begun to realize more empha t -
ically than eve r tha t the days of sun worsh ip 
were not mere ly l imited to out -moded gener-
ations. Even th is ear ly in the season, the 
WC'ers who a r e lucky enough to have the 
time, pat ience and a wais t i ine wh ich re-
qu i res only two inches on the overcrowded 
roofs have begun to sally for th . 
A f t e r a room to room canvas, w e have 
compiled t h e fou r types of Win th rop sunbath-
ers which head our list of obnoxious crea tures . 
Leading b y a large major i ty , they represent 
the types with whom you would be least 
happy whi le marooned on a Winthrop roof -
top: 
(1) the " T a k e A Look At Me, Girls—I Don ' t 
Bl is ter" bunch . 
(2) the f a m o u s last words, "Sorry, I d idn ' t 
mean to s tep on you r face." 
(3) the wrong way Corr igans w h o use vine-
gai instead of "Taboo" o r 
i4> the de l ight fu l individuals who hog t h e 
room, keep off the sun , d r ink cokes and 
drool ice down your neck, a n d talk, ta lk , 
talk. 
VOTED FIRST ON OUR L I S T O F MOV-
IES THAT YOU SHOULD SEE if you w a n t 
to get depressed, a n d resemble a l imp l aund ry 
towel, a n d if you w a n t to fee l l ike a n under -
privi leged child wi th St . Vitus ' dance, is "Cry 
Havoc," a sl ightly d i f fe ren t rendi t ion of t h e 
s a m e old e 'est la guer re theme. A f t e r labor-
ing unde r the impression tha t w e w e r e su f f e r -
ing f rom paramnis ia , it s lowly began to d a w n 
that t h e s imi lar i ty be tween "So Proud ly We 
Hai l" a n d the above ment ioned mas terp iece 
was too much of a coincidence. Still, i t 's 
amazing how Margare t Sul lavan ' s ha i r a lways 
manages to work up a cur l o r two or three. 
With Miss Sarah El izabeth (Pet ty Seek) 
Speck groaning aud ib ly in the background, w e 
feel that it is high t ime w e said good-bye to 
the land of celebri t ies a n d pr i t t l e p ra t t l e and 
r e tu rn once more to the place whe re only 
sophomores a r e al lowed to dwel l . How's the 
hole, worm? 
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Senior Class Prexy Announces Final Senior Week Schedule 
Rock Hill Choral Society To 
Give The Holy City' Sunday 
Oratorio To He Eighth | 
Artist Scries Program; 
Roberts Directs (Jroup 
The Rock Hill Choral so-
c i e t y a n d g u e s t s o l o i s t s w i l l 
p r e s e n t t h e o r a t o r i o , " H o r a 
N o v i s s i m a " ( T h e H o l y C i t y ) 
b y H o r a t i o P a r k e r a s t h e 
e i g h t h a r t i s t c o u r s e p r o g r a m 
S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n . A p r i l 3 0 , 
a t 4 : 3 0 o ' c l o c k in t h e C o l l e g e 
a u d i t o r i u m , u n d e r t h e d i r e c -
t i o n of D r . W a l t e r B . R o b e r t s , 
h e a d of t h e W i n t h r o p m u s i c 
d e p a r t m e n t . T h e r e i s n o a d -
m i s s i o n . 
Jack Watson, former ly of the 
Winthrop music faculty, now 
studying a t Columbia universi ty, 
will be bar i tone soloist, a n d Ar-
t h u r K r a f t of the Eas tman School 
of Music will be tenor soloist. Miss 
Virginia Hover and Miss K a t h r y n 
Oakes, both of the Winthrop music 
faculty, will be a l to and soprano 
soloists, respectively. 
College Group 
The g roup will be assisted by the 
College glee ciubs, sextet , a group 
of aviat ion s tudents and a chorus 
f rom Lancaster . They will be ac-
companied by Miss Ermine Will-
fong and Miss Jessie Buchanan at 
the p iano and Miss Ji-annette Roth 
at the organ. 
Completed in 1893 
Presented by a chorus of over 
100 voices, the oratorio fea tu res 
the old poem, "Rhy thm of the Ce-
lestial Ci ty" by Bernard -de Mor-
laix, set to music with a n English 
t rans la t ion and sl ightly changed 
verse. I t w a s completed in 1893 
and first pe r formed by the New 
York Church Choral society in t h e 
C h u r r h of the Holy Trini ty , New 
York. It has been per formed re-
peatedly by the Handel and Haydn 
society, and it w as given once a t 
the T h r e e Choirs Fest ival in Wor-
chester , England, whe re it was 
conducted by the composer in 
1899. 
It is one of the greates t choral 
works ever produced by an Ameri -
can composer. Outs tanding n u m -
bers a re the magnificent opening 
chorus, the soprano solo, a n alto 
solo, the finale of Pa r t I and the 
g rand finale. 
Y' GUEST 
THE REV. HENRY WARE 
Training School 
B R I E F S 
By BETTY McELVEEN 
CLASSES GIVE PLAY 
"Blackout in Hades," a play 
the w a r between the Axis leaders 
and King Pluto of the Underwor ld , 
wa.-: presented in assembly 
Wednesday, April 19, by the Lat in 
classes. 
SENIORS NAME HEADS 
At a recent senior class meeting, 
two new class committees were 
named. Bet ty Barron Get tys , Matie 
Williams, Georgia Rat ter ree , Mil 
ton Sadler and one facul ty adviser 
compose the group in charge of t h e 
dances and the senior room. The 
class officers, J ack Ward , Georgia 
Rat terree, Ed J e t e r and B a r b a r a 
Spain, m a k e u p the o ther commit-
tee for t h e class n ight programs. 
KING AND QUEEN 
" B u n n y " Marshal l w as named 
king and Betty J o Dunlap, queen, 
last Sa tu rday n ight a t the first 
formal dance of t h e season, spon-
sored by the senior class. 
Senator Sims 
Lauds Fraser 
In Address 
Senator Henry R. Sims, S ta te 
sena tor f rom Orangeburg county 
and cha i rman of the S ta te Commit-
on Education, addressed the 
Winthrop s tudent body a t the as-
sembly hour Apri l 6. 
Emphasizing that he represented 
his own thoughts by what he said. 
Senator S ims declared that Dr 
Mowat G. Fraser , act ing president, 
had a t tempted a task which no one 
could have performed to every-
body's satisfaction under the ex-
isting conditions. 
Winthrop President 
"An effort was made to c rea te in 
h im a political scarecrow for cer-
ta in political and personal rea-
sons," S ims declared. "This fai led 
to impress the great ma jor i ty of 
the legislators." 
Taking up cer tain quest ions 
which had been submit ted fo r dis-
cussion by var ious member s of t h e 
s tudent body, the senator s ta ted 
that he believed t h e board of 
t rus tees would select a president 
somet ime before the Southern As-
sociation's meet ing in December. 
Complete Suppor t 
"Regardless of whe the r I ag ree 
with the choice of the ma jo r i t y of 
the board or not ," he pointed out, 
" I expect to give the new president 
all the suppor t I can. personally 
and officially." Members of the 
facul ty w h o might not endorse the 
selection of t h e new president 
should "e i ther ab ide by the deci 
sion loyally and sincerely, or t rans 
fer their activit ies to some other 
place," he said. 
PRETTY-GIRL 
COTTONS 
Look like a cover girl in a 
flowered chambray frock . . 
Prettiest for play now thru 
Summer. . . . War plant or 
home front favorites . . . You 
need plenty of prints to wear 
while you work this summer. 
PRETTY TWO-PIECE 
Gay flowered or plain print 
skirt with a good fitting, 
flattering jacket. . . . These 
two-piece dresses can be worn 
easily most anywhere, dates, 
street wear, informal dances, 
and for dress. Come in to see 
our selection. 
Weekend Menus of 
Senate Cafeteria 
The Senate menus for t h e week 
end of April 22-23 a r e announced 
as follows: 
Sa tu rday night supper : Ham-
burger s teak, broiied liver, l ima 
beans, French fr ied potatoes, 
baked squash, s tuffed celery, s law, 
pineapple salad, rolls, but ter , ice 
cream, cake, coffee and tea. 
Sunday b reakfas t : Half grape-
frui t , tomato, p ineapple and g rape 
juices, hot cakes and sausage, ba -
con and eggs (to order) , toast and 
jelly and coffee. 
Sunday dinner : Meat loaf, f r ied 
oysters, s t r ing beans, escalloped to-
matoes, creamed potatoes, head 
lettuce, banana and congealed sal-
ars, rolls and but ter , lemon chiffon 
pie, ice cream, cake, coffee and tea 
Sunday suppor: Ham, f r ied 
chicken, English peas, bu t te red 
carrots, baked potatoes, tomato, 
Waldorf and f ru i t (orange* salads, 
ice cream, cake, coffee and tea 
Addj Named Music Head 
At Recent Meeting 
Grace Addy of Gilber t was elect-
ed president of t h e Winthrop Col-
lege Music club recent ly in t h e r e 
ception room of the Conservatory 
Other officers clected wre Mary 
Economy, vice-president; Hi lma 
Floyd, secretary, and Emmie Stew 
art , t r easurer . 
Mary Elizabeth Avinger, Grace 
Addy and Mar jo r i e F reeman were 
elected as delegates to the Feder 
at ion of Music Clubs convention 
to be held Apri l 20 in Greenvi l le 
at F u r m a n univers i ty . 
Senior Musicians Up On Their Scores 
G e t t i n g t o g e t h e r o n t h e i r s c o r e s a n d p l a n s f o r s p r i n g r e c i t a l s , s e v e n s e n i o r m u s i c 
m a j o r s a r e c a u g h t b y t h e c a m e r a a b o v e , a s t h e y c o m p a r e n o t e s . T h e y a r e , l e f t t o r i g h t , M i l -
d r e d K n e e c e of G i l b e r t . L o u i s e B i r t h r i g h t o f C h a r l e s t o n , M a r y E l i z a b e t h A v i n g e r of O r a n g e -
b u r g . A r n e t t e H e r b e r t of O r a n g e b u r g , A l i c e F e r g u s o n of C h e s t e r , M a r j o r i e F r e e m a n o f 
R o c k H i l l a n d V e r a L a n e V e r d i n of R o c k H i l l . — P h o t o b y T o n i . 
I2-Medaled Hattelberg 
Describes His A\issions 
Avinger Piano 
Recital Ranks 
''Among Best' 
Mary Elizabeth Avinger , B.S. 
music m a j o r f rom Orangeburg, 
gave an impressive piano recital 
last Fr iday in the Conservatory au-
di tor ium. 
One of the high lights of the eve-
ning 's p rogram was the Beethoven 
"Sona ta" (Op. 31, No. 2> which was 
played wi th unusual expression 
a n d color. Its flowing movement 
showed a mastery of general tech-
n ique and handl ing. The two Cho-
pin selections, "Nocturne in D flat" 
and "Polonaise, F sha rp Minor, Op. 
44," showed equal skill and grace-
fulness. 
The fami l ia r "Art is t ' s L i fe 
Waltz" by St rauss-Schut t was ex-
cellently presented as the last 
number with much color and bri l-
l iance in s t rong contras t to the 
quiet and more sedate "P re lude 
and Fugue in A Minor" by Bach-
Liszt, w h i f h opened the program. 
Mary Elizabeth is the daughte r 
of Mr. and Mrs. A . N. Avinger of 
Orangeburg . She studied fo r t h r ee 
years with Miss Ermine Willfong, 
dur ing the s u m m e r wi th Dr. Edwin 
Hughes, and is now the pupi l of 
Dr. Walter B. Roberts. 
EVENTS OF THE WEEK 
Friday, Apri l 21 
8 o'clock, "Win throp Blues," 
College aud i to r ium. 
Sunday. April 23 
0:45, Vesper... installation 
program, t h e Rev. Henry Ware. 
Johnson hall. 
Monday. April 24 
8 o'clock, J ames Melton. Col-
lege audi tor ium. 
Tuesday, April 2S 
6:30, movies, "Up Beat in Mu-
sic" and "Amazing Metropolis," 
College aud i to r ium. 
Thursday, Apri l 27 
12:00 Assembly, Modern 
Dance group, College audi tor-
ium. All Day Music contest. 
Fr iday. April 28 
7:00, S tuden t Recital, Conser-
vatory aud i to r ium. 
By LOUISE GREEN 
Twelve-times-medaled Avia-
tion Student Maynard M. Hat-
tleberg of Madison, Wise., 
modestly "gave out" this week 
with some of the fast action 
and high-flying adventures he 
experienced while overseas for 
17 months. 
Aviation S tuden t Hat t leberg lef t 
the States in May, 1942, on the 
"Shanghai Lil" (B-24) f rom Miami, 
Fla., and re turned to Miami In 
August , 1943. H e has been sta-
tioned at the 41st College Tra in ing 
Detachment at Winthrop since 
February , whe re he Is beginning 
the t ra ining which will make h im 
" the hot pilot" he hopes to be. 
All Over the World 
"St re tch ," as his pilot called him, 
was a radio operator a n d gunner . 
H e was a technical sergeant and 
had a i r c r ewman wings. 
En rou te to a base nea r Cal-
cutta , India, he s topped at such 
romant ic and far-off places as 
Brazil, Ascension Island, the Gold 
Coast in North Afr ica and Egypt. 
His first mission was over Greece 
when they bombed the Corinth Ca-
nal. They bombed m a n y other 
places in the news such as Crete, 
Tobruk a n d Sicily. 
For t h e longest mission in his-
tory—from 200 miles west of Cal-
cut ta , India, to Bangkok, S l am— 
his squadron was presented the 
Pres ident ia l ci tat ion. They re-
ceived the Dist inguished Flying 
Cross f n r s inking a cargo sh ip 
loaded wi th J a p Zeros. " W e real ly 
were excited about tha t mission," 
A / S Hat t leberg said wi th a grin. 
Both medals were presented t y 
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker . 
Medal S t r ing 
Other medals which "S t r e t ch" 
has been a w a r d e d a r e the Afr ican 
Campaign medal , t h e Asiatic Pa -
cific medal , the Defense r ibbon, 
the Amer ican Thea t e r medal , t h e 
Air medal and four Oak Leaf clus-
ters. Much to our surprise, A / S 
Hat t leberg got the Good Conduct 
r ibbon last. 
Blood Donors 
Will Be Called 
To Contribute 
The 75 volunteer blood donors 
will be called to report to t h e York 
County hospital some t ime in 
nea r fu tu re , according to Bet ty 
Agnew, cha i rman of the Centra l 
War committee. 
In the dr ive sponsored by the 
commit tee dur ing the past month, 
f r e shmen led the signing up with a 
total of 50 donors f rom Roddey 
and Breazeale. Ten volunteered 
f rom Senior hall, nine in McLau 
rin hall a n d six f rom Margare t 
Nance dormitory. 
Winthrop s tudents had contrib-
uted to the York County blood 
bank recently, which shipped 
blood plasma to a reas in South 
Carolina s t ruck by the tornado last 
week, according to Cha i rman Ag-
new, who pointed out, "This is 
an example of how w e can be of 
aid to our fel low m a n . " 
Mary Neal Harpe r , cha i rman of 
the drive, announced this week 
tha t those who signed up will be 
called soon over the dining room 
radio to go to the hospital on the 
af te rnoons which they designated 
Red Cross headquar te r s in At-
lanta notified the War commit tee 
that it would be impossible to send 
a mobile unit to Winthrop because 
of a shor tage of equipment . There-
fore, the campus cannot par t ic ipate 
in a p rogram to send blood direct-
ly overseas. Chai rman Agnew re-
minds s tudents that contr ibut ions 
to meet civilian needs release plas-
ma to be used for the a rmed forces, 
and she urges all who have not 
signed up to do so immediately 
Shack Supper 
StartsWeek's 
Activities 
Plans for Senior Week were 
tentatively made, suggestions 
for the seniors' gift to the 
College were offered and ar-
rangements for the Daisy 
Chain and Senior Chapel were 
discussed at a meeting of the 
senior class this week, accord-
ing to Mary Wood, president 
of the senior class. 
Senior Week is p lanned for the 
week beginning May 13 through 
May 21. 
Supper at Shack 
On Monday, May 13, the seniors 
will have a supper at T h e Shack. 
In charge a r e Doris Rehberg, El-
len MacLaughl in and A n n e Gar -
diner . 
Tradi t ional Senior Chapel will 
be held Monday, May 15, at 12 
o'clock. Mary Wood, senior class 
president , will be head of the com-
mit tee now a r rang ing fo r the as-
sembly program. Bever ley T u r n e r 
of Greenvi l le was elected class tes-
tator. She will r ead t h e last wi l l 
and tes tament of the class a t Sen-
ior Chapel . 
Tuesday 's p rogram schedules • 
Vesper service especially fo r sen-
iors. A guest speaker will be in-
vited. Rosemary Bowers heads t h e 
service committee. 
On Wednesday, a show a n d 
t reasure hun t will b e conducted bjr 
Caroline Coleman, a n d F r iday will 
be high l ighted by a s tun t n ight 
given by the Class of '44. Heading 
the commit tee for s tun t n ight a r e 
(Continued on page 6) 
Kappa Delta I'i Chooses 
New Officers This Week 
Willette Padget of Saluda has 
been elected president of the Kap-
pa Delta Pi, nat ional education 
f ra te rn i ty , and Elizabeth Goldfinch 
of Conway was appointed vice-
pres ident a t a recent call meet ing 
Other officers seiected were 
Anna McLaughlin of Chester, sec-
re ta ry ; Mary Earlo Chea tham ol 
Abbeville, t reasurer , a n d J o a n n 
Woods of Charlot te , historian-re-
por ter . 
FIGHT THE 
W A R 
with 
War Bonds! 
F R I E D H E I M ' S 
Main Street Rock Hill, S. C. 
Are you loyal to your Uncle Sam only in 
words—or in action? Are you doing ev-
erything you possibly can to fight this 
war? Think it over. Then, buy that ex-
tra Bond! 
Buy More BondF. and Keep V hat You 
RIVERVIEW DAIRY , 
>2.-1,.- Phone 624-J-2 
Every Mother 
Loves Flowers! 
IT'S THE PERFECT GIFT 
for Mother's Day 
A 1 ,1 B ALL'S FLO r J ST 
\m^\ 
ROCK HILL ELKS' HOME 
Rock Hill Elks Club 
Extends Best Wishes To Winthrop Girls 
Aviation Students Are Invited To The Elk's Home 
Every Weekend. 
Swanks To Capitol 
For Service Dance 
This Week End 
Jus t back f rom a "b ig" week e n i 
a t Camp Sut ton and Monroe, N. C., 
the Swanks, Winthrop 's "swing-
sters ," a r e prepar ing to swing ou t 
aga in this week end in Columbia, 
whe re they will play for a dance 
a t the service club sponsored by 
the Firs t Presbyter ian church a n d 
the city of Columbia. Miss Iva 
Gibson, official "Mom" for the m u -
sic makers , will accompany them. 
Camp Sut ton proved to be "an 
exciting adven tu re , " even though 
the gir ls got a tas te of w a r t i m e 
conditions and had to e n d u r e v a -
rious hardships . Trave l ing str ict ly 
GI style, the S w a n k s l e f t F r iday 
a f t e r classes, p layed fo r a dance 
that night a n d a r r ived safe a n d 
sound on the Win th rop campus to 
a t tend classes Sa tu rday morning. 
Then, it was back to Monroe to 
play fo r t h e first anniversary dance 
of the Monroe USO. One of the 
high lights of t h e week end was a 
tour of Camp Sut ton ar.d the Ger-
m a n prison c a m p located there . 
Winthrop 's "queens of sw ing" 
will r emain on t h ? campus nex t 
week end to at tend the music cl in-
ic conducted by D r .Edwin Hughes . 
They will p lay fo r Winthrop 's 
May Day exercises and for Jun io r -
Senior May 6. Tenta t ive plans are 
being discussed for o ther appea r -
ances before pu t t ing the i r music to 
bed for the summer . 
When You Have It 
CLEANED . . . Won't 
you bring a hanger? 
S H E R E K ' S 
Phone 162 N. Tradv: 
Bring your old Spring 
Shoes to us — and wear 
them again this Spring. 
PAKER'S Shoe Service 
BAKER'S 
SHOE 
SERVICE 
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Sports and Fun on the Campus 
The Recreation Roundup 
By CLAIRE MARSHALL 
With your regular esteemed columnist current ly 
immersed in the 24-hour rehearsals tor the junior 
class bra in child, "Winthrop Blues," and still con-
valescing f rom an overdose of na ture ' s volatile vita-
min D, the assistant is up at bat in her stead and , 
while not being capable of a "King Kong" Keller 
home run , the second in command hopes for a one-
base trip in covering the inventory of who recreated] 
where in U'C's environs a f t e r business hours. 
A bird's eye view of the local te r ra in spot-l ight-
ed pleasure seekers f rom slinging power fu l tennis 
racquets to swinging 'n' swaying the musical way on 
twinkled toes; so, leaving Virgil 's "Aeneid" and a detailed biograph 
account of the wil lful Lord Byron 'paral lel) to the confines of the m 
intellectual, your guest columnist joined the ranks of the gayer spiri ts 
and played along. 
ONE. TWO, THREE—KICK 
While the navy and sunian-clad bcelined for the regular Sat-
urday night cinema, eight up 'n ' coming tap darcers , f resh f rom bi-
weekly PE instruction in the technique of the art, sounded their 
way to Training school to favor the inmates with some intermission 
enter ta inment at their formal dance. 
A voice f rom the public was brave enough to mention the 
dancers ' technique in the same brea th with the Radio City Music 
Hall Rocketlei and braced by that moral support , the octet breezed 
through a few routines, but evacuated the objective before missiles 
could be effectively hurled. The l ineup of chorines who shuffled 
and clogged under the supervision of Dance Master Helen Locus 
includes "Dot" Rechtin, Rose Herber t . Rachel Quarles, Celeste 
Guilford. Mary Lib Elrod. Alma Taylor. Hannah Cox and yours 
t ruly. . -
JUST A LITTLE RAY OF SUNSHINE 
Sunday morning late sleepers raised up on one feeble elbow and 
pried open one resisting eyelid to c o n t e m p l a t e the various sounds and 
clat ters beneath their windows. Cadet Winthrop posted by on sleek 
brown mares, .ocal a i rp lane enthusiasts buzzed lower and low 
the clock, the tennis balls whizzed unrelentingly over the net , and 
WC'ers sunbathed on. Minutes tu rned to hours as the once fair maidens 
baked and toasted "neath the cruel ultraviolet rays of the sun. The 
sun bathing mara thon was on! Four hours of the horizontal sport forced 
:tte warmish bodies to fa l te r toward cooler quar te r s and subjec t the 
tomato red forms divine to the Noxema t reatment . But luckier sun 
crusaders proudly went back out into the great outdoors, al la Tho-
reau, and said, " I ' m Brown f rom the 'Sun, ' who are you?" 
SIGMA GAMMA NU MEMBERS, the leading ladies who head-
quarter at the gym for play a n a constructive work, gathered in 
their recently completed lounge to contemplate the annual spring 
election of new officers to carry on in the wake of the present first 
lady and competent colleagues. Sworn in with due process were 
President Thama Swyger t . Vice-President Virginia Suber , Secretary 
Sara Manor , Treasurer Betty Gambrel l and Social Cha i rman Bee 
White. Big things can be expected of this panel of officers for they, 
like their predecessors, in the athlet ic vernacular , a re strictly "on 
the balL" 
OFF-CAMPUS MANEUVERS 
Reserving t ickets for a berth on the New York bound t ra in , or in 
al l probabil i ty, "s tanding room only, ' will be Miss Dorothy Chamings 
of Winthrop college and Miss Frances Cake of Limestone college, en 
route to the National Physical Educat ion convention in the great me-
tropolis, scheduled for April 24-27. Miss Post ha:; made tenta t ive plans 
to accompany her cohorts and we re fe r the potent ial t ravelers to the 
recently re turned contingent of journalists , who a r e p repared to p lan 
an i t inerary for the sightseeing conventioners, f rom the occidental 
a tmosphere of Gran t ' s Tomb to the oriental confines of midtown Man-
hat tan 's Ruby t o o ' s Den. Aside f rom these worldly pleasures, we'll 
be looking for a repor t on what ' s wha t and how in athletics and even 
a n autograph f rom the higher-ups in the sports parade. 
From these sallies in our alley 'apologies to Winchel!) your colum-
nist will deliver the reader back to the regular au tho r next week; 
that is, if MacLeod can chop her way through the orchids and evade 
the autograph hounds, f resh f rom her success as co-director of the 
"Winthrop Blues." See you there tonight! 
Softball Squads Name 
Class Team Managers 
FIGHT THE WAR 
with 
W A R B O N D S ! 
Are you loyai to your Uncle 
Sam only in words or in 
ACTION? 
Rock Hill Hardware 
114 E. Main St. 
Now 
PLAYING 
Today and Tomorrow 
Nims, Oxner, Stevenson, 
Cleveland to Pilot This 
Season's Sandlotters 
Winthrop softbal l leaguers took 
t ime out f rom weekly pract ices on 
the pi tcher 's mound a n d in the bat-
ter 's box to n a m e the fol lowing 
squad members to positions of class 
managers . F reshmen — Dorothy 
Nims of For t Mill; sophomores— 
Margare t Oxner of Kinards ; jun-
iors—Louise Stevenson of Ches-
ter, and seniors—Eady Cleveland 
of Marie t ta . 
Although h indered by the un-
timely advent of the usual spr ing 
rains, the sof tbal lers a r e still de-
te rmined to p lay off the previously 
announced in ter -dormi tory novice 
tournament , before the class teams 
go to bat about the first of May. 
The time allotted fo r t h e regular 
softbal l season is rapidly dimin-
ishing but the spiri ted p layers a re 
wil l ing to s tage daily double-
headers to de te rmine a pennan t 
winner . 
Practices Continue 
Tenta t ive plans and schedules 
a r e still in the discussion stages, 
but the t r i -weekly pract ice perioas 
ill be continued, weather pe r 
mit t ing. Meanwhile , players a re 
encouraged to come out fo r bat 
ting pract ice and tune up for the 
big games. 
Doris Tant , softbal l cha i rman, 
and faculty Sponsor Miss Dorothy 
Chamings, repor t large a t tend-
ances on the field, so the a thle tes 
will line up in bat t ing order a n d 
call "p lay ba l l " a t the earl iest op-
portuni ty . Cha i rman T a n t s t i l l 
urges anyone interested to tu rn out 
for practice, cover the bases, toss 
those curves and m a k e the compe-
tition stiff. Every s tudent is eli-
gible to par t ic ipate in the class 
tournament , and any s tudent w h o 
has not made a first team in sof t -
ball l ineups is eligible for the nov-
ice contest. 
NOTICE 
Red Cross swimming instruc-
tors ' course will b« offered 
April 24-28 f rom 7-10 p.m. AU 
those interested are asked to 
sign with Miss Helen Locus as 
soon as possible. 
Swimmers Initiate 
Five New Members 
In 'Cool-Off' Club 
The Winthrop corps of merma ids 
doffed dusty cobwebs f rom scho-
lastic b ra ins long enough tc p iun2e 
head first into the pool a t 4:30 
Monday, Apr i l 17, fo r an a f t -
>n of swimming and diving as 
member s of t h e swimming club. 
Before active pract ice was r e -
sumed, five new acquat ic sisters 
e re introduced into t h e rout ine. 
Initiates include J e a n Layton, Er -
line Stevenson, Paul ine Palles, 
Kather ine DeLorme and Lucille 
Lachicotte. These swimmers have 
successfully passed a ser ies of 
tests supervised and judged b y reg-
ular c lub members who fo rmer ly 
were required to pass the s a m e 
tests before being permi t ted to 
join the group. 
The remainder of the meet ing 
was devoted to s t roke practice, 
with special emphas is placed on 
tandem swimming (a co-ordinated 
pair of swimmers wi th s trokes in 
unison) and rhy tnmic swimming. 
Peck Hemingway supervised as 
s tudent cha i rman, and Miss Helen 
Locus of the facul ty acted as ad-
iser. 
N e w undtr-arm 
Cream Deodorant 
safety 
Stops Perspiration 
1. Does not rot drnsti ot men's 
shirts. Doss not irritiie skin. 
2* No waiting to dry. O n he used 
right after shaving. 
3 . Safely stops perspiration for t 
to 3 dajrt. Prevents odor. 
4> A pure, white, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream. 
5. Awarded Approval Seal of 
American Institute of Launder-
ing^—harmless to fabric. Use 
Anid regularly, 
SGN Elects 
Heads; Hears 
Discussions 
Sigma G a m m a Nu member s con-
vened last week fo r their Apri l 
meet ing in the lounge of the gym 
to hear a repor t f rom the nominat -
ing commit tee and a special pro-
g r a m concerning the pa r t played 
by physical education in a world 
a ' war . 
The steering commit tee gave a 
report of their candidates for the 
'44-'4S officers of Sigma G a m m a 
Nu, and member s were urged to 
vote at the polls opened in the 
gym. Later , results proved the 
winners to be president , T h a m a 
Swyger t ; vice-president. Virginia 
Suber ; secretary. Sara Manor: 
t reasurer , Bet ty Gambrel l , a n d so-
cial cha i rman, Bee White. Formal 
installation of these officers will 
be a ma in f ea tu re of the May 
meet ing. 
Following the business session, 
Miss Helen K. Locus and Mrs. 
Alice Hayden Salo of the physical 
education staff were introduced as 
guest speakers . 
Discussing the subjec t "Physica l 
Educat ion in USO Work ," Miss Lo-
cus enumera ted the differences be-
tween industr ial and mi l i ta ry 
USOs and , employing the personal 
touch, told of exper iences in tha t 
field. Miss Locus stressed t h e 
advantages and good points of dur -
ation work in t h e USO category 
Mrs . Salo spoke on phys-
ical educat ion, wi th re ference to 
its application in Red Cross work . 
Backed wi th a year ' s exper ience 
in the care of convalescents a t base 
hospitals, the speaker w a s 
equipped to out l ine t h e requi re-
ments a n d qualif ications fo r a Red 
Cross position a n d an accura te de-
scription of the genera l rout ine. 
Playing "In" or "Out"Top Hand Wins 
Square Dance Club 
Has Swing Session 
The square dance club held its 
regular weekly meet ing Tuesday, 
Apri l 11, in the gymnas ium, for a 
social period of square dancing. 
Club members , dressed in t ra-
ditional costumes, hill-billied to 
the country tunes under the direc-
tion of exper t Caller Rosalie Mc-
Faddin. The Texas S ta r and other 
individual rout ines were f ea tu red 
on the program, followed by ample 
servings of that "good ole moun-
tain punch , " wi th sandwiches and 
cookies. 
Miss J u l i a H. Post, sponsor, a t -
tended the pa r ty and proved he r 
abi l i ty to "p romenade" with the 
best. 
Swinging the bat or holding the outfield—either 
seasoned softballers, left to right, Frances Whitmire, 
Dot Godbold and Peck Hemingway, shown waiting tc 
job promises pretty good fun for 
Edie Cleveland, "Tug" Covington, 
see who the first batter-up will be. 
—Photo by Smyly. 
15 Students 
Certified By 
Red Cross 
Fifteen girls will receive 
the Red Cross Instructor's r2rtificate as a climax to the 
one week's training course 
which comes to a close this 
afternoon, according to Zadah 
Beth Green, first aid chair-
man of the Central War com-
mittee. Harold Anderson, Red 
Cross field representative, 
conducted the course April 
17-21 for the first aid com-
mittee. 
Classes under the supervis ion of 
Miss Florence Smyth , facul ty ad-
iser for the Committee, met ev-
ery night this week in T h u r m o n d 
hall. A " r e f r e s h e r " course fo r 
s tudents who have instructor 's cer-
t i f icates was of fe red at the same 
time. 
S tuden t s who will receive in-
s t ruc tor ' s ra t ings a r e Mary Bowen 
Aull, Mari lyn Craig, Dorothy God-
bold, Marie Gra inger , Ollie Ru th 
Green, Mary Ann Harr is , Virginia 
Hart . Kerby Cile Hayes, Helen 
Ruth Kelly, Mar tha Seawr ight , 
Doris Tant , E m e Ruth Winslett a n d 
Frances Whitmire . Rebecca White 
and Lee Wil l iams were enrolled in 
t h e " r e f r e s h e r " class. 
Mr. Anderson 's course is a pa r t 
of the first a id commit tee pro-
g ram which also offered s tandard 
and advanced courses. The class-
es began in February , under the 
direction of Cha i rman Green . 
Thomas And Howard 
WHOLESALE GROCERIES 
Phona 174 C h t i t a r . S . C. 
"We Appreciate Your Business" 
Southern Railway Time Inspector 
WRlpER 
Quality W atch ana Jewelry Repairs at 
Reasonable Prices 
139 Cast Main Street Rock Hill. S. C. 
Newsreei Scenes of The Launching of 
SS DAVID BANCROFT JOHNSON 
At Brunswick, Ga. 
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Annual Dance Program To 
Feature Creation Numbers 
Eleven mode rn dancers , a f t e r 
weeks of prepara t ion in the rendi 
tion of the cu l tured individual is t ic 
a r t , a r e pu t t ing the finishing 
touches on their annua l dance pro-
gram. slated for t h e Apri l 27 
chapel en te r t a inment . 
A ser ies of six crea t ive dances 
have been p lanned a n d wi l l be p re -
sented in the following sequence: 
1—Opening Dance—with bal-
let music f rom "Faus t , " 
Verdi . 
2—Gavot te—Johann Sebast ian 
Bach. 
3—A Melody in Waltz T ime— 
"Roses From the Sou th" 
— J o h a n n St rauss . 
4—Manha t t an Serenade . 
5—Theme and Varia t ion— 
Ludwig Von Beethoven. 
6—The Closed Road—Clarence 
Camaron White, a r ranged 
by Charles Roberts . 
The Opening Dance will be exe-
cuted by the en t i r e group, consist-
ing of Carol Williams, F rances 
Sloan, Helen Ter ry , Livian Wylie, 
Emily Dixon. Omega Monroe, .Jane 
Rawl, Joyce Hayes, Bet ty Thack-
ston. Beverly Woodward a n d Mary 
Lay Ewing. T h e theme of the 
dance expresses Ihe breaking up of 
space. 
Pre-Classic Dance 
Fur the r classification of the Ga-
votte describes it as a p r e classic 
sylized dance type, popular ized 
dur ing the reign of Louis XIV. 
Formerly it was executed by the 
peasants, bu t became a s t anda rd 
court dance wi th the t radi t ional 
formal bowing and scraping 
movements . Helen Ter ry , Carol 
Williams, Emily Dixon a n d Joyce 
Hayes will t a k e the parts . 
S t rauss ' Melody in Wal tz T ime 
theme brea thes the gay ' empo of 
old Vienna and comprises a vari-
at ion of wal tz forms, danced by 
Beverly Woodward, Helen Te r ry , 
Omega Monroe, Bet ty Thackston, 
J a n e Rawl and Mary Lay Ewing . 
Manha t t an Serenade 
Manha t tan Se renade is a con-
t empora ry dance composit ion in 
the jazz and foxt ro t m a n n e r wi th 
fami l ia r s t ra ins f rom modern n u m -
bers. Rug-cut t ing mode rn dancers 
in the selection a r e Frances Sloan, 
Emily Dixon a n d Joyce Hayes. 
T h e fifth dance on the p rog ram 
is a solo demonst ra t ion of tech-
nique by Carol Williams, a three-
yea r m e m b e r of the dance group. 
Finale 
The finals danced by t h e en t i re 
cast will be a crea t ive composition, 
The Closed Road, express ing the 
pat ient wait ing of wa r - to rn vic-
tims for the day of l iberation. 
Six member s of the dance group, 
wi th the addi t ion of five appren -
tice s tudents , have worked out t h e 
cho legraphy , based on the gen-
era l e lements of modern dance, 
unde r the direction of Sponsor 
Mrs. Alice Hayden Salo. This dem-
onstrat ion will acqua in t the genera l 
public with the accomplishments 
of the g roup in space problems, 
s t ressing g roup contours , floor pat-
terns. forus, body direction, level 
and dimension. F u n d a m e n t a l 
movements will also be por t rayed, 
and the finished projec t will show 
projection as a resul t of inner con-
ception. so essential '.or ethical 
modern dancing. 
Accompanying the g roup a t the 
piano will be Mrs. J . L. Dotson, 
and lighting will be supervised by 
Doris Theodore. 
Get Your 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waldrop Supply Co. 
Order of 
the day. 
I ? j k 
TAT.I TIM I OUT roc A "QUICK.'JT" WITH 
"ROYAL CROWN COLA 
Best By 7asfe-7c*tf 
Fr iday , A p r i l 21, 1944 
By Joann Woods 
As we manage to scrape up one last s tale c r u m o of 
that food smuggled out of the pant r ies a t home, we 
reflect mournfu l ly tha t "i t 's al l over now," meaning 
the Easter week end, of course, but that doesn't 
keep us f rom th inking about al l the things that 
happened in t h a t shor t space of t ime . . . t r ips en-
gagements , marr iages and , well, just being home 
. . . but before we ' r e ab le to reflect too long, we 
realize that things began happening the minu te 
we ar r ived and have been in a whi r l ever since. 
A Column on Clothes and Manners on the Campus 
By Smyly Kinard 
In keeping with the spiri t of spring, Winthrop on the week ends 
tu rns suddenly f rom the d r a b monotony of one color to a panoramic 
rainbow. Or such seemed to be the order of th ings the week end 
of the migrat ion, which was the last t ime w e had a chance to observe 
such things enmasse. Focusing on the mad rush fo r special buses, 
we managed to segregate a few of t h e "going away ' outfi ts . 
SPRINGILY GARBED FOR THE "FAREWELL TO WUf-
T H R O P " was Mar tha S t eadman in Kelly green bu tcher l iner . Her 
shor t sleeved, two-piece suit had n bit of saucy whi t e on the t u rned 
down flap of the fou r pockets. 
Of Happenings 
HOT DOGS . . . 
Methodists were out to get their fill of "hot dogs all the w a y " last 
Fr iday night at 6 o'clock on the lawn in f ron t of Johnson hall. Spe-
cial guests included Dr. Ar thu r L . Cunter , Dr. Mowat G. Fraser . O. M. 
Mitchell a n d Mrs . Reese Massey, fo rmer Wesley Foundat ion director. 
A f t e r the supper w as served by Grace Bedenbaugh, Jean and Margaret 
Fairey and Sara and Eleanor Mayfield, " T u m p y " Adams, social chair-
man , was responsible for t) e " just r igh t" en ter ta inment . 
R I C H T UP TO THE MINUTE was color conscious Thama Swyger t 
in a full length lavender box coat. Undernea th she wore a swea te r o f 
the s a m e color over a plaid skir t with a tiny lavender s t r ipe to ma tch 
both sweater a n d coat. • 
QUITE A NUMBER OF PEOPLE WORE QUITE A NUMBER OF 
FULL LENGTH BOX COATS tha t we would l ike to have copied f o r ' 
our own wardrobe . We par t icular ly liked Bess Marcney 's red one a n d 
Betty Sanders ' yel low one. 
" P A N I C K Y " . . . 
Tak ing a di f ferent theme for a spr ing party, Presbyter ians 
dressed in their "panickies t" pa r ty clothes a n d lef t for the recreation 
room of the Oak land Avenue church the day a f t e r the Easter holidays. 
Melvina Hobson, recreation cha i rman, was responsible fo r the enter-
t a inment of the group, which was later served cold dr inks and cookics. 
A s a k ing and queen, nex t yea r ' s P S A president , Mary France* Craw-
ford . a n a Bee Str ibl ing took prizes for being so "panicky," and were 
prompt ly crowned. 
WE WERE QUITE PLEASED WITH THE EFFECT MARTHA 
LEONARD PRODUCED by tossing a da rk plaid hard finish shor t coat . 
over a whi t e dress. The coat, deviat ing a bit f rom the no rm fo r spor t 
coats, but toned th rough cuff link style jus t a t the waist . 
FUCHSIA HAPPENS TO BE ONE OF OUR FAVORITE COLORS, 
so pe rhaps w e were a b i t p re jud iced in our enthusiast ic react ion . to 
Grace Barker ' s fuchsia suit . In that sui t b rune t t e Grace would s tand 
out in a n y crowd. " 
FRIED CHICKEN ! 1 ! 
'Nuff said fo r you to k n o w tha t senators tu rned out in 
large n u m b e r s last Thur sday a f te rnoon at the Shack for a combina-
tion meet ing a n d supper , f r ied chicken a n d everything tha t goes with 
it. A f t e r the fo rmal meeting, the senators , guests, Dr. Mowat Frase r . 
A. M. G r a h a m a n d member s of the senate s tudent - facul ty committee, 
a n d those girls w h o h a v e helped in the Sena te cafeter ia so fa i th fu l ly 
this year , ra ided the tabic loaded wi th food, fo r which Doris Rchburg 
and assis tants were responsible. 
LOOKING ALMOST LIKE A PERFECTLY MATCHING SWEAT-
ER AND SKIRT was " D u t t a " Conley's ice blue cardigan suit . The sk i r t , 
was pleated al l the way a round; the top was th ree -quar t e r leniUv'-car-' 
d igan style . 
ON CHANGING BUSES WE HAPPENED TO MEET PRACTICE 
TEACHER SUE CRAIG off fo r a week-end vacation, too. She was 
wear ing a two piece elfin green wool suit . The sleeveless j acke t hacL. 
all the details of a regular sui t jacket—lapels , length, two pockets At . ' 
the bottom. With it she wore a shor t s leeved whi te blouse wi th ga rne t . . 
cuff l inks. ' • ' 
We would have liked to have followed each individual E a s t e r -
pa rade to her own home church, bu t found such a move inadvisable. .-
due to t ravel ing conditions. We can imagine f rom the cu te ha ts w e saw 
on the way back (being carr ied by the owners) and by the numerous ' 
corsages (worn proudly) tha t Eas ter outfits Win th rop style, a n d Easier 
outfits a la Vogue would have been indist inguishable. " 
Don't forget to don those Nellie Dons and Doncasters tonight ' for ' - ' 
"Winthrop Blues"—as in terpre ted by the junior class. 
ENVIED BY THE R " S T OF US . . . 
Were those music m a j o r s w h o " j ived in fine s tyle" last Sa turday 
n ight in the Conservatory audi tor ium to the records of their choice. 
According to those w h o went , Columbia Air Base boys 
provided t h a t " e x t r a something." Abou t 75 people enjoyed the danc-
ing and r e f r e shmen t s f rom 8:30 unt i l 11:30, a r rangements for which 
were m a d e by Co-cha i rmen " L u k e " Bir thr ight and Mar jor ie Freeman, 
with S a r a h Plyler and Vera Lane Verdin serving. This formal dance 
is a semester event fo r the music ma jo r s . 
S P R I N G IS THE TIME FOR . . . 
Picnics by the dozens, and these Win ih rop clubs seem to be gett ing 
in on their s h a r e of the season's activities. . . . Tuesday, members of 
Beia Beta Beta, na t ional biology f ra t e rn i ty , "en joyed n a t u r e " out at 
Fewell ' s woods w h e n they h a d their annua l picnic . . . and the 
ACE'ers, prospect ive educa tors on the p r i m a r y level, had a real ly pic-
n icking good t ime T h u r s d a y when they all went out to Fewell ' s 
woods, too. 
Of People 
Here's our Debby dressed to marry — 
There's flic bright and shining grooml 
Left behind arc Dick and Harry, 
Tom and Joe, in glummest gIooml 
For Miss Deborah Dee Gee's made her 
Choice! - One's gain, a million's lossl 
Yes, thai gent, then, did persuade her 
To let liim buy her DURA CLQSSt 
NOTICE l is t CTD Entertains 
For Departing Students 
The staff and aviat ion s tudents 
of Winthrop 41st College Training 
Detachment gave a farewel l par ty 
Fr iday night at the Amer ican Le-
gion hu t for the aviat ion s tudents 
w h o left Sa tu rday . 
Heme btars In 
"Wintertime" Musical 
"Win te r t ime , " s ta r r ing S o n j a 
Heine, J ack Oakie, Cesar Romero 
and Carole Landis will be the show 
tomorrow night . 
It fea tures rhy thm, laughter 
and romance a s sky-high as Can-
ada ' s snow-clad peaks , wi th the 
Queen of the Ice sur rounded by 
glamour, gli t ter and s t a r s as her 
twinkl ing toes flash in he r most 
br i l l iant musical romance. 
I ts happy songs, happy hi lar i ty 
in the happy playground of the 
North with the sweet a n d low 
melodies of Woody Herman and 
his orchestra. Hit tunes played a r e 
" I Like It Here ," "Dancing in the 
Dawn," "La te r Tonigh t" and "Win-
te r t ime." 
All members of Forceps and 
Scalpel who wish to go to the 
club picnic to be held May 1 are 
urged to sign up on the bulle-
t in board in the post office as 
soon as possible. The list will be 
taken down a f t e r today. 
Visit us for your 
MEATS & GROCERIES 
Welcome to 
Sanitary Market 
F o r g o o d p h o t o g r a p h f The people who moke It pi/t a special "dlnglno aoeqCl „ 
Chryjtollyne. In the polish to moke ll hold well to the flncet^ . 
noil, ond thus resist chipping lonoer. Try Dura-Gloss today. -
lOHt LABORATORIES • PATERSOM. NEW JERSEY • FOUNDED 8Y E. T. REYNOLDS 
-VISIT-
AND MORE TRIPS . . . 
Taking advan tage of the long week end, "MlckU" Higgins, Jul ie t 
Hines and Mary Pregnal l went to Clinton, Tenn. , in order to investi-
gate opportuni t ies for positions a t the Clinton Engineer Works. 
Lill ian Holmes visited Kat ie Kellor and Margie Walkins in Savan-
nah dur ing t h e holidays. . . . . . . . ^ 
J e a n Player , Les Moses and Mary Goodson visited Leila Owens 
Easter in " t h e m Gawga hills," as they call it. 
THACKSTON'S 
STUDIO 
Corner of Main & Trade 
Specials! 
For Your Drug Needs Visit 
Eckerd's Drug Stores 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 
Home made CanJies, Cookies 
and Pies 
Winthrop Girls: 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
TO VISIT US! 
THE CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
PHONE 148 
Just follow the crowd across the 
street to the 
...or welcoming a home-coming sailor 
Fighting men look forward to that home-world where friendliness 
and hospitality are summed up in the familiar pnrase Have a "Coke". 
Be sure and get Coca-Cola for your icebox at home. From Atlanta 
to the Seven Seas, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes,— 
has become a global symbol of good will and of good liviog. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY CY 
Rock flill Coca Cola Bottling Company 
GOOD SHOPPE 
Coc»-CoU tilled "Coke" 
T H E J O K K I O N I A M Friday, Apr i l 21, 1944 
Fitaal Spring Polls 
Name House Staffs, 
Boards,Committees 
In the final S tuden t Government 
elections recently, Kath leen George 
f rom Spar t anburg a n d Mary Ann 
Davis f rom Newberry were named 
house pres idents of Margare t 
Nance a n d McLaur in halls, iespec-
tlvely. Members of the judicial 
board and s tanding commit tee 
cha i rmen were named in the 
FOIL 
Rising senior represen ta t ives" to 
the judicial board a r e Pat t i 
tick f rom Beaufor t , Mary Frances 
Crawford f rom Chester, "Day' 
Fa i rey f rom Orangeburg and Toni 
Jones f rom Anderson. 
Marcia Gal loway f r o m Clinton, 
Kit Hale f rom Spar t anburg and 
Claire Marshal l f r o m Rock Hill 
we re elected the r is ing jun io r 
members of the , udicial board 
S tanding commit tee chai rmen 
aamed .were A n n Sk idmore of A1 
b m & r l e , N. C., un i fo rm; Norma 
Ka te J e rv i s of Spar t anburg , cam 
pus; Bessie Norris f rom Hartsvil le , 
personnel; J i n x Ha r t f rom Vance, 
fire chief; Sara Plyler f r o m Ches 
ter, d ining room; B e t ' y Speck f r o m 
Morr is town, Tenn. , s tudent opin-
ion, and Louise Busch f rom Aiken, 
audi t ing. 
The election completed the 1944-
45 S tuden t Governmen t series, ac-
cording to Dorothy Bethea, Stu 
dent Governmen t president . 
Home Ec Society 
Installs Members 
With Vivian Bi.ockman succeed-
ing Hutu Epps as president , P h i 
Upsilon Omicron. nat ional honor-
a r y home economics f ra terni ty , 
will have 14 n e w member s in-
stel led a long with s ix officers of the 
local College chapter on Apri l 27. 
The o ther officers elected a t 
meeting of the chapter on March 
23 ire J a n e Walden, vice-presi-
dent ; Zadah Beth Green, t r easur 
e r ; Cornelia Clary, corresponding 
secre tary; Ruth P i t tman , recording 
eacretary, and Margaret Arnold, 
chaplain. 
T h e new member s to be initiat-
ed a t t h e instal lat ion ceremony a r e 
l o o t Edwards , Nora Garre t t , Mar-
garet Oxner , A n n Castles, Anna-
lyn Lyles, Bet ty J e a n Jones , Ade-
laide Adams, Lake Hendricks, 
Ame Jacobs, S a r a h Suggs, Mary 
Beee Blackmon, Margare t Fairey, 
Svelyn Greenburg and Jacque l ine 
Morse. 
45 Calendar 
will be held J a n u a r y 
8S and 23, followed by class work 
the nex t Senior exams begin 
May 18, wi th regular exams s tar t -
ing May 18. Commencement ex-
orcises wi l l be held Sunday , May 
S1. 
The complete College ca lendar 
fo r t h e 1944-45 session session is 
aa followsi: 
STAR HERE 
JAMES MELTON 
New Campus 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
serve on the commit tee wi th the 
present se tup of adminis t ra t ive of-
ficials and hostesses. (It is under-
stood tha t girls wi th a higher 
scholarship will be the first con-
sidered.) 
Positions Unaffected 
2. The positions of chief marsha l 
and assistant shall car ry the 
number of honor points as they do 
at present. 
The Senate also recommended 
that the Student Government con-
st i tut ion be amended to provide 
that the vice-president of the S tu-
den t Government association shall 
not automatical ly follow as presi-
dent in event that the presidency 
should be left vacant , bu t that a 
public re-election shall be held. 
Af te r discussion by the various 
classes, the amendmen t mus t pass 
the Senate, the Facul ty-Student 
committee. Dr. Fraser and the 
Student Government association. 
The Facul ty-Student commit tee 
and the Adminis t ra t ion passed al l 
recommendat ions except the f i rs t 
section of the jun io r marshals reg-
ulation which has been re fer red 
back to the Senate for f u r t h e r con-
sideration. 
'Y' Retreat Opens 
At Camp York; 
Ware to Be Guest 
With ' Facing Tomorrow's World' 
as its theme, the annua l YWCA 
YMCA spr ing re t rea t will open to-
day at Camp York. T h e Rev. H e n r y 
Ware, YMCA secre tary f o r the 
Southern region, will b e the prin-
cipal speaker . 
Discussions, which .will be cen-
tered a round Chr is t ian democracy 
and the four freedoms, will be led 
by the Rev. Wannamake r Hardin , 
Clemson; the Rev. W. McLeod 
Frampton , Chester ; Chaplain Bou-
cher, Greenvi l le A r m y Air Base,' 
and Miss Evelyn Von Her rmann , 
YWCA secre tary f o r the Southern 
region. B. P . HoltzendorfT, YMCA 
secretary a t Clemson, wi l l .^erve as 
dean. 
Delegates f r o m colleges th rough-
out the S ta te a r e expected, Miss 
Elizabeth St inson, " Y " secre tary , 
said today. At tending f rom Win-
th rop are Rees Dickson, Beverly 
Carlyle, Mary Mahon, Mary Stan-
ley, Evelyn Warne r and Miss Stln-
Of People 
Junior Class 
: B R I E F S 
. . .And Things 
TO MUSIC CONVENTION 
Miss Ermine Willfong a n d Miss 
Ru th Stephenson of the music fac 
ul ty a r e a t tending the S t a t e Fed 
erat ion of Music clubs convention 
in Greenvi l le th is week end. S tu-
dent representa t ives a r e Mary 
A n n e J ames and Edna Mills f r o m 
the Dorian music club and Mary 
Elizabeth Avinger a n d Grace 
Addy f rom the Winthrop music 
club. 
Edna and Mary Elizabeth pre -
sented piano solos on the s tudent 
program last night. 
35 Transfer 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
leave soon. 
Thursday of last week, aviation 
s tudents of Class C-12 left fo r 
Greenvi l le A r m y Air field, Green 
ville. Miss., where they will re 
ceive "on the l ine" t raining. 
For ty-one aviation s tudents f rom 
Hendricks Field, Sebring, Fla., a r -
r ived at the 41st CTD Monday 
morning, according to the execu-
tive order. 
Literature in War 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
Hershey 's "A Bell for Adano," 
which tells the story of the officers 
of the A. M. G., the men who 
br ing order to chaos a f t e r invasion. 
CALENDAR—1944-1945 
FIRST SEMESTER 
Sept. 11 
rhurs., Sept. 14 
Wed., Sept. 27 
RUTH NOV. 23 
W e d , Dec. 20 
Wed., J a n . 3 
We*., J a n . 100 
Dormitories open. Ar r iva l of new stu-
dents. 8 p.m., facul ty meeting. 
tyfeifc, Sept . 11-Wed., Sept. 13 Orientat ion of new students . 
Wed., Sep t . 13 2 p.m., regis t ra t ion of f reshmen. Upper-
classmen re turn . 
9 a .m.- l pan., registrat ion of juniors and 
seniors. 2:30 p.m.-5 p.m., registrat ion of 
sophomores. 
Classwork begins. 12 noon, convocation 
—all s tudents and member s of the fac-
ulty. 
Las t day fo r regis t ra t ion for first se-
mester . 
Thanksgiving holiday. 
12 noon, Chr is tmas holidays begin. 
10 p.m., Chris tmas holidays end. 
Founder ' s Day (Classes not suspended). 
Tfcuw., J a n . 11-Wed., J a n . 17 Senior examinat ions. 
Wo&:, Jan . 15-Sat., J a n . 20 Firs t semester examinat ions. 
Sua>, Jaau 21 Commencement exercises. 
SECOND SEMESTER 
Wed., J a n . 24 
Man.. Feb. 5 
Wed., Mar . 28 
Wed., Apr i l 4 
4fea., April 18-FTi.April 20 
* t d . , May 18-Tues., May 22 
f c i , May 15-Frt.. May 12 
S u n , May 27 
9 a .m.- l p.m., registrat ion of f r eshmen 
2:30 p.m.-5 p.m., registrat ion of sopho-
mores. 
9 a .m.- l p.m., registrat ion of jun iors and 
seniors. 
Class w o r k begins. 
Last d a y fo r registrat ion for second se-
mester. 
4 p.m., Eas ter holidays begin. 
10 p j n . , Eas ter hol idays end. 
Condition examinat ions . 
Senior examinat ions . 
Second semester examinat ions . 
Commencement exercises. 
From Taps 
Till Dawn 
A constr.nl reminder is a 
Brownie Phoio 
Y* Counselors 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
lor, Ruth Cot t ingham, J a n e Pe te r 
Carolyn Pit ts , Edna Mills, 
Kath leen Winters, Mary Babb, 
Hester Carpenter , Evelyn Lynn 
Mathi lda McLellan, Ru th Smith 
J e a n Willis, Mary Georgia Lewis. 
The 1944-45 cabinet is composed 
of Evelyn Earle, chief f r e shman 
counselor; Murrfale Cameron, Can-
teen cha i rman ; Dona Ardrey , cor-
porate worship; Louise Reynolds 
church co-operation; Lalla Fa rmer , 
facul ty-s tudent relations; Mar tha 
Steadman, fea ture programs; F ran-
ces Mikell, foreign affa i rs ; Mary 
Stanley, missions; Adela ide Adams, 
recreat ion; Caroline McMaster , so-
cial service; Nancy Young, spiri-
tual resources, and Margare t Mc 
Marty, town gir l representa t ive . 
Dr. Elizabeth Johnson, head of 
the modern language depar tment , 
was elected cha i rman of tl;e 1944 
45 execut ive board recently. Other 
member s a r e Miss Margare t I 
Miss Stella Bradfleld, Mrs. F r a n -
ces Lander Spain , Dr . Joh. ison of 
the College facul ty , a n d s tudents 
Dorothy Kirkley , J o a n n Woods 
Rees Dickson and J a n e Lit t le . 
Juniors Name 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
Mary A n n e J ames were nomi-
nated. 
Betty Garr is , Lake Hendr icks 
and Nancy McAr thur were named 
candidates for Junior -Senior 
chai rman. 
Smyly served as vice-president 
of he r class he r f r e s h m a n yea r a n d 
she w as a m e m b e r of the f r e shman 
" Y " cabinet and the Wesley Foun-
dat ion council. She is on the J u -
dicial Council and has been t reas-
u re r a n d vice-president of the 
Granddaugh te r s ' association. S m y -
ly, an English m a j o r , has been a 
member of Trie Johnsonian staff 
for th ree years. 
Nan, English m a j o r f r o m 
Orangeburg, is interested in d r a -
matics. She has been t r easure r of 
Masquers, dramat ics society, a 
member of the f r e shman " Y " cab-
inet, Alpha Ps i Omega, honora ry 
dramat ics f r a t e rn i ty , and house 
president of McLaur in hall. 
Frances, whose home is l a 
Charleston, is a history ma'oi-. She 
is a m e m b e r of the Senate . 
Caroline, f rom Winnsboro, m a -
jors in sociology. She is on The 
Jou rna l staff, a marsha l , a senator 
and president of Die Deutsche Ge-
sellschaft , G e r m a n club. 
Mary Lou, a commerce m a j o r , is 
f rom Greenwood .She w as cheer 
leader he r sophomore year . 
MINCHEWS LEAVE 
Technical Sgt. A. W. Minchew, 
who has been a m e m b e r of the 
pe rmanen t staff a t the 41st College 
Tra in ing De tachment since March 
11, 1943, left Apri l 4 fo r Freeman 
field, Seymour , Ind. Mrs. Min-
chew, the f o r m e r Mar ian Holmes, 
a m e m b e r of the class of '44, will 
r emain a t her home in Johns ton 
for the present. 
Put in your order early 
for flowers for mother on 
Mother's Day 
THE 14th OF MAY 
CALL 193 OR COME BY 
R E I D ' S 
FLOWER SHOP 
129 HAMPTON 
*** 
% INVEST 
IN U.S. 
The U. S. is now—as al-
ways—the best invest-
ment in all the world! 
Show your faith in Am-
erica—buy War Bonds. 
ROCK HILL BODY 
SERVICE 
MUSIC TEACHERS ON T R I P 
Dr. Wal ter B. Roberts a n d Miss 
Jessie Buchanan of the music fac-
u l ty went to Lancas ter Sunday a f t -
ernoon to direct a smal l chorus 
which will join the Rock Hill cho-
ral society in the presenta t ion of 
"Hora Noviss ima" May 30 on the 
College ar t is t course series. 
ADD' / , S M I T H IN RECITALS 
Grace Addy and Mary Pearl 
Smith presented their jun io r re-
citals Wednesday a f te rnoon in the 
Conservatory audi tor ium. 
SEXTET IN PROGRAM 
The College sexte t presented a 
var ied musical p rogram a t the 
meeting of the York Rotary club 
last night. 
ED CLUB VOTES 
Secondary Educat ion club offi-
cers recent ly elected are Char lo t te 
Plowden of Georgetown, pres ident ; 
Grace Kneece of Georgo ' . ,vn, 
vice-president; Tillie Brice of 
Monetta, secretary, and Betty Hor-
ton of Lancaster , t reasurer . 
W I N T H R O P ALUMNA SERVES 
Lt. Marguer i te T idmarsh , Win-
th rop a lumna f rom Whitmire , was 
graduated f rom the Basic Tra in ing 
center fo r A r m y Nurses and A r m y 
Service Force faci l i ty a t Camp 
Rucker , Alabama, Apri l 15, ac-
cording to a release f r o m the pub-
lic relations office. She is eligible 
fo r assignment to a n A r m y genera l 
or s tat ion hospital in this country 
or to an organization slated fo r 
overseas duty. 
ar t ic le enti t led "These English 
Depar tments , " which appeared in 
the May issue of the J o u r n a l of 
the Sou the rn Association of Uni-
versities and Colleges. 
LT. BANGS ON 4<st S T A F F 
Lt. William P. Bangs a r r ived 
March 29 a t the 4 l s t College 
Tra in ing Detachment at Win th rop 
college to replace Lt . Roy L. Ha -
ger, tactical officer. Lt. Bangs has 
been at the 51st College Tra in ing 
Detachment a t the Rochester Busi-
ness Ins t i tu te in Rochester, N. Y. 
(Continued f rom Page 1> 
' weeks of hard work on the pa r t 
| of ihe cast, the commit tees and 
commit tee heada, and t h e directors 
—Mac and Tohi—resul t in offer 
ing a four-scene panoramic sa t i re 
on Winthrop life that " j u s t won ' t 
s top," according to rel iable sources 
Between A<cis Comedy 
The entr 'ac tes , wr i t t en and di-
rected by J e a n n e Marshal l and 
Betty Speck, will d iscard any be 
tween-cur ta i r i lulls. Comedy con-
tinues to roll with one girl 's ver-
sion of a n ideal Winthrop . Ano the r 
en t r ' ac te adver t i ses one of Win-
throp 's favor i te foods. The College 
double q u a r t e t is in this act , s ing-
ing some popular songs as a r r anged 
by Fred Waring, a n d J e a n B r o w n 
plays the s ta r r ing role in a n ex-
citing melodrama. A sa t i re on the 
dat ing s i tuat ion a t Winthrop is the 
theme of one more ent r ' ac te . 
LATIMER SPEAKS 
Sam L. Lat imer , J r . , edi tor of 
The State, spoke a t the s tudent 
assembly hour last Thur sday on 
"The Service Flag." Mr. La t imer 
la ter conducted a round table dis-
cussion in The Johnsonian office 
for College journa l i sm students . 
NOTICE 
There will be no regular S a t u r -
day n ight dance a f t e r the show be-
cause of t h e avia t ion s tudents 
graduat ion dance. 
FORMER EDITOR ON CAMPUS 
Miss Rosanne Guess, '41, of Rock 
Hill and New York city, was a re-
cent visitor on the campus . Miss 
Guess was former ly associate edi-
tor of The Johnsonian a n d editor 
of The Journa l , a n d she is now 
employed by Longmans-Green 
Publishing company of New York 
REFLECTOR SHINES 
The WTS Reflector was given a 
certificate of mer i t by the Office 
of Pr ice Adminis t ra t ion a t the 
South Carolina Press associatiiy 
convent ion in Columbia oh Sa tu r -
day, in recognit ion of fea tu res ca r 
ried recent ly in the paper . Repre 
sentat ives to t h e convention were 
Hilda Proctor and Tina Willis, 
WHEELER'S POEM IN PRINT 
Dr . Pau l M. Wheeler, head of t h e 
English depar tment , has h a d two 
of his poems, "Victory" a n d "Rec-
ollection," published in the an-
thology, My Favor i te Poems. 
Dr. Wheeler has wr i t t en a n 
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RECRUITER SPEAKS 
Chief Car twr ight , of the Naval 
Recrui t ing s tat ion in Rock Hill, 
spoke Apri l 12 in the Tra in ing 
school audi tor ium. 
GILBRETH ON COMMITTEE 
Dr . Harold Gilbreth, head of the 
commerce depar tment , has recent-
ly been appointed a m e m b e r of a 
commit tee fo r the s tudy of na t ion-
wide pos twar problems and plans 
for business educat ion. The com-
mit tee is composed of member s 
represent ing the sectional business 
educat ions and will work in col-
laborat ion with the Business Edu-
cation section of t h e U. S. Off ice 
of Educat ion in Washington. 
TRI BETA ELECTS 
New officers of T r i Beta, biology 
f ra te rn i ty , elected Tuesday, Apr i l 
18, a re president , Cat Eve Nichol-
son; vice-president, Frances Doyle; 
secretary, Ruth Smi th ; t reasurer , 
Olive Mae Intosh; his tor ian, Mary 
Dunn . 
mmm 
— OPENS MONDAY — 
TODAY and SATURDAY 
"Hey, Rookie" 
With Ar.n Miller 
—Ext ra Added— 
Dlxiy Pi lot! wi th 3 Stooges— 
Cartoon and Vaudevil le Act 
— also — 
SCENES OF LAUNCHING 
SS David Bancroft 
Johnson 
At Brunswick, Ga. 
'44 Poet-Laureate 
ContestUnder Way 
The contest for poet laureate 
of Winthrop college, under the 
sponsorship of The Jou rna l 
and the Writers ' club will last 
unt i l a May 1 deadline, ac-
cording to Dorothy Hart , co-
editor of The Journa l 
The ent i re s tudent body is 
eligible for the title, and all 
contr ibut ions must be in the 
Pier ians box in the Post Office 
by May 1. 
The winner and her winning 
poem will be publ ished in The 
Journa l ' s May issue. 
Judg ing en t r ies will be Miss 
Maude M. Hall, fo rmer ly of 
the Winthrop English depar t -
ment , Dr. Elizabeth Johnson, 
head of the modern languages 
depar tment , a n d Pres ident 
Emeri tus J ames P . Kinard . 
War Program 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
S tuden t s a re asked to contr ib-
ute dresses, skir ts , blouses, jack-
ets, topcoats, suits, shir ts , t rousers , 
overcoats, capes, caps a n d shoes. 
Underwear , hose a n d ha ts a re not 
wanted . 
Episcopalians 
Hold State Meet 
The Winthrop Episcopal asso-
ciation was hostess to the Episco-
pal conference of s t a t e colleges last 
week end. The t heme of the meet -
ing was " T h e Church , t h e College, 
t h e War . " 
T h e leaders of t h e conference 
were Miss Helen Tumbul l , head of 
Windom house, N e w York ; Miss 
Ger t rude Bull, jo int diocesan youth 
worker fo r South Carol ina; t h e 
Rev. D. W. Yates, D u . h a m , N. C.; 
the Right Rev. J . J . Grava t t , Col-
umbia; Mrs. J . R. Allison, Colum-
bia; and Miss Agnes Hickson. 
Melvin Green , Winthrop; Rober t 
deTrevil le , The Citadel; a n d Mar-
tin Tilson, Clemson, w e r e chosen 
as s tudent cha i rmen for nex t yea r ' s 
conference. 
Senior Class 
(Continued f r o m P a g e 3) 
Ruth McCall a n d Bever ley T u r n e r . 
At 5 p.m. Sa tu rday , t h e seniors 
a r e invited to a supper wh ich wi l l 
be given by t h e A l u m n a e associa-
tion. A band concert will fo l low on 
the atnlet ic field, and a t 6 p.m. the 
Daisy Chain procession, d i rected b y 
J a n e Coker, will begin. A t 8 p.m., 
there will be a music concer t a n d 
special awards will be given. A re-
ception in Senior hall will be he ld 
a t 9:30 p.m. Mar tha Buice a n d 
Kat ie Lit t le will be in charge of 
the reception. 
All events of Senior Week lead 
up to the final commencement ex-
ercises, which will be held a t 2:30 
p.m. on May 21. 
DUKE UNIVERSITY 
School of Nursing 
DURHAM, N. C. 
The basic en t rance r equ i r emen t s 
a r e intelligence, ap t i t ude for nurs -
ing, and charac te r . Dur ing t h e 
War, high school g radua tes who 
have not had college work , includ-
ing chemist ry , should enrol l in the 
special P re -Nurs ing Course of fe red 
in this School, which wi l l begin 
J u l y 3, 1944. Those who successful-
ly complete this p re -nurs ing course, 
and other s tudents w i t h acceptable 
college work will begin Sep tember 
29, 1044. Tui t ion fo r t h e p re -nurs -
ing course is $100.00 a n d $100.00 
per yea r for the nursing. Th i s cov-
ers the cost of instruct ion and 
maintenance . S tuden t s jo ining the 
United States Cadet Nurse Corps 
will have no tuition to p a y a n d will 
receive un i fo rms and st ipends. 
Kellogg Loan Funds fo r tuition are 
also available. Cata logue a n d ap-
plication fo rms should b e obta ined 
f rom The Dean of t h e School of 
Nursing, Durham, Nor th Carolina. 
A casual but feminine swagger with a beautiful hang, 
or a f itted coat with subtle seaming to bring out the 
grace of your figure . . . whichever you select, first and 
foremost this Spring choose it with on eye to the future. 
See that it is meticulously tailored of fine, enduring 
fabric, cut c'ong -implo lines so its Foshion wi l l live. 
CAoose a Prlnh*ttl 
Printzess Fashions 
Exclusively at 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
in Rock Hill 
